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BRISK lfAL1m/1i. WEATHER-Two studeols hony Upstate temperatures were exPected to hit 20 be-
Lo class across1he oval in front of Old Main as low zero last night as frigid air swept s outh from 
the campus continues Lo shiver under a cold spell . Canada. 
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Administration Asked to Begin 
Changing Hours for SIU Women 
The Stu de nc Se nate ha s 
asked the Univers ity admin -
istr ation ' [0 take " te nca tive 
ste ps to impleme nt c hanges 
in wo me n' s hour s which are 
in line with the e xpressed 
s rude nt views " by, s pring 
te rm . 
Accor ding to the r esolu tion 
s ubmitted by Se na[O r Jerry 
F inne y and passed We dnes -
day ni ght, pre vious re fe r e n-
dums have s hown s tude nt di s -
conte nt with present polic ies. 
The reso lu tion a lso s tate s 
t hat ""a s ubs tant ia l se gme nt 
of t he fe m ale student bod y" 
s hould be able ro choose (he ir 
own hour s and expresses an 
i me nr to s ubm it a de ta iled 
quest io nn ai re on the m aHe r 
to t he stude nt body . 
In connec t ion With the rec -
o mme nde d a c t i o n, stude nr 
body pr es ide nt Ray Le nzi has 
bee n visiting dor mi torie s and 
s peak ing [Q fe ma le re s ide nrs . 
A se nate committee ap-
pointed to cons ide'r t he r e po rt 
of t he Unive r si ty s tudy on 
a thle t ics will r e port at ne xt 
wee k's Se na te meeting. ac -
cordi ng to Richa rd Ka r r, stu -
de nt bod y vice pres ident . 
Karr name d Steve Anto-
Vice Presidents to .Consider 
Student Pay Rate Increase 
An increase in t he stude nt 
wage s cale has bee n r ecom-
me nded hy an advisory com-
mittee and an ad hoc commit-
tee of [be Stuoem Work and 
Financial Assistance Office. 
John Rendleman, vice pres-
idem fe r business affairs , s aid 
the vice pres idents are to meet 
with committee r epresenta-
tives at 8:30 a.m . today to 
disc uss tbe proposaL 
F r ank c. Adams ,_ director 
A Look Inside 
of Student Work and F ina ncial 
ASSis tance, said three sepa-
rate package propo sals for 
inc r ea ses have been made by 
the committee . The s [Udy 
leading to the proposa ls was 
begun las t sum mer. he s aid . 
The figure s were not released. 
Adam s sa id the Federal 
Fair Labor Standards Act r e -
quires a new minimum wage 
of $1.l5 as of Feb. 1. but 
tha t the law is being appealed 
by 26 state s. He added that 
it is his unde r s tanding that 
there will be no enforceme nt 
wtp.le the law iii unde r appeal. 
na cci , wes t s ide dorm se na-
tor, to chair the co mmittee . 
A reco mme nd at ion by the Sen -
a te has bee n reque s te d by 
Robe rt MacY ica r. acting Uni-
ve r si ty pce s ide nt. 
Some t ime du r ing the winter 
te rm , a refere ndu m will be 
conducted in all c 'a m pu s 
housi ng a r e as to s am ple stu -
de nt opinion on housi ng a r ea 
activi ty fee s. 
Prese nt l y s uch fees, used 
for rec r e at ion and e ntertai n-
ment e xpenses , are vol unta r y. 
The ques tionnaire will read: 
'" favor a vol unta r y fee o r a 
m andatory fee or no fe e ." 
Karr s aid the refe rendum 
wi ll be arra nged as soon as 
possible, af te r cons ul ti ng wi th 
a re a hous ing heads. 
The Se na te a lso au thor ized 
the publica cion of a Stude nt 
Se na te News lelte r to cons tit-
ue nts. The Senate now has 
an off s e t press ope r ating, 
which will be used to print 
t he news le tte r . 
A r e s olu tion s upporting 
MacVica r' s proposal for a 
s cqte " me dical school with-
out wall s" was passed, as 
was an invita tion fo r t he Na -
t io nal Stude nt As socia t ion to 
hold i t s 1968 conve ntion at 
SIU. 
Se na te offi ce r s we r e also 
a s ked to set up a meeting 
with E dw ards ville campus 
s e nato r s [Q disc uss m atters 
of commo n inte rest . 
IC Underpass 
Considered for 
C~m pus Traffic 
SIU and the Illinoi s Central 
Railroad have r e ached an oral 
agree ment on the cons truction 
'of an underpass bene ath the 
IC tracks, acco rding to John 
Lonergan. associate sru arch-
itect . 
The proposed underpass 
would be iocated about 400 
feet south of the SIU powet 
plant. 
Afte r the plan is approved, 
SIU is expected to ask the 
lliinoi s Division of Highways 
to construct a s imilar under-
pass unde r U.S. 5 1 south, 
Lonergan said. 
L o n e rgan sa id co n-
sideration of building thes e 
underpasses has noching co 
do with the footbridge pro-
pos ed to span U. S. 51 south 
and the IC track s at Har-
wood A venue. 
The unde rpass is design ed 
as e ssentially a vehicul a r 
route although it will provide 
for pedestrain traffic ," he 
s aid. 
David Christen sen. chair-
man of the Carbondale P lan-
ning Commis sion , made the 
announcement of the agree-
m ent co che commission· Wed-
ne sd ay. 
Contract details have to be 
agr e ed upon before the plan 
get s final approval. Lonergan 
s aid. 
He said the unde rpass pr o-
posed would be ofnlin oi s Cen-
tral Rail road design and will 
have an estim ated co st of 
between $55- $100 .000. 
City Would Benefit 
The o'{erpass will be o f con-
c r ete -drlven pile construc t ion 
and wil l be eithe r permanent 
or t empOrary if the tracks 
a r e e ve n t u a II y r e located, 
Lone r gan s aid. 
The architect s aid an y 
action of the IC tracks would 
like l y be some years away, 
and the underpass is needed 
soone r to ease e ast-west traf-
fic . 
It is proposed that the rail-
road build the 40-foot wide , 
IS-foot high underpass and 
SIT) pay the costs. 
Chriscensen' s r eport r ec-
ommended that the Carbon-
dale City Counc il meet with 
rail road offic ials to seek a 
s imil a r arrangem ent for con-
struction of an unde rpass be-
neach the tracks at Mill Street 
east to connec t with He ste r 
Street west . 
Bell. to Signal 
Library Closing 
A s ys te m of clar ion bells 
will be rung each nigh t to 
s ignal the closing tim e of 
Morris Library , i t was an -
nounced today by Sid~e y E. 
Matthe ws . aSSfs tant dir ector . 
The bells wl ll be sounded 
a ppro xi rn acf;ly i s m inutes be-
fo r e c losing a nd again at fi ve 
mi nute s befor e c los ing. ~ 
On the fo urth floor only , 
the ove rhead lights will be 
flas he d. 
Annexation Wouldn't 
A Iter SIU Operation 
.) 
I ., 
Robe rt Mac~icar, acting ta x would have to be used 
Unive r si t y preside nt. said for the improve me nt of city 
Thursday that (he C arbonda le streets and r e lated areas . He 
ci ty manage r's proposal to also' said that any additiona l 
annex pan s of the SIU campus r evenue from s ales tax and 
(0 the c ity would not affect utilit ie s o n the ca mpus would 
the opera tion of the Univer- also be us ed for city s tree t 
sHy in an y significant way. improvement. 
MacVicar added tha t s uch a 
move would not exert any 
influe nce on SIU students. He 
sa·id it wa s his opinio n that, 
if anything, s uch an annexa-
tion would have a gr e at in-
fluence on the city - not tbe 
students. 
MacVicar said that s uch a 
proposal has not bee n dis -
cussed wilh e ithpr himself 
or John ' Rendle man, Vice-
president for business af-
fairs. 
Proposed annexation of 
more of the campus was OUt-
lined e arlier this week by 
City Manager William Norman 
at a Rotary club luncheon. 
Rendleman sta ted that s uch 
an annexation would be of 
great advantage to tbe city 
but would not affect SIU • 
Norman declined to go into 
any detail a s to what s treet 
improvem e nts could be made. 
He did say that Sidewalks 
and new traffi c si gnals are 
among needed improve me nts. 
GuS Bode 
. .. Whee l ta x regul~i:ions , p_ 2 
. •. Lite rarure for childre n, p. 6 
.•. Morris L ibrary s taff r e -
port , p. 7 
A Student Senate r e soludon 
passed Wednesday urge d the 
University to raise the wages 
across-tbe-board along with 
the Federally required hilce in 
the minimwn wage . 
A pr opo sal to set up pub- Norman explained that any 
lis he c! offi ce hours fe r s ena - addit ional r evenue received by 
to r s was debate d ap d tabled. t he city from the motor fuel 
Gus says his apanmem is 
90 cold he has to keep a 
smudge pot under the heater 
to prevent it from fr eezing. 
.. • T he wo rld' s beS I fe m ale 
trampolinisc. p_ 14 
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Deadline Feb. 15 
City Wheel Tax Ordinance Being Enfored 
SIU mororis ts who "perma-
nentl y" reside in Carbondale 
will be require d to purchase a 
city auto lice nse or risle a stiff 
penalty under the City' s new 
wheel tax ordinance which be -
came effeC[ive Jan . 1. 
Carbondale reside nts who 
own or operate a motor ve-
hicle can be fined up to $100 
for deliberately failing [Q ob -
ra in their license by tbe Feb. 
15 deadline . Those who are 
tardy in purchasing licenses 
will be charged a $1 per month 
penalty for each m onth afte r 
the deadline date. 
According to Snyder Herrin. 
administrat ive assistant to the 
city manager, students who 
are regi s te r ed voters in Ca r -
bondale or who have a Carbon-
dale addre ss li s ted in the Uni-
ve rsity director y for (heir 
permanent home , will come 
under the ordin ance. 
SIU motorists who have a 
lice nse from another city or 
who have a legal attachme nt 
to anothe r locali ty s uch as a 
voter registration will not 
have to purchase a Ca rbon-
dale li ce nse. He rrin said. 
Little Egypt Debate Tourney 
To Draw 400 State Prep8ters 
The fourth annua l Liule 
Egypt De bate Tourname nt will 
be held today and tomorrow 
in Ballrooms A, Band C of 
the Unive r sity Center bUild-
ing. 
Ove r 400 students fro m 53 
Illinois state high schools will 
participate in the va r sity and 
novice co mpet itio n. The tour -
nament, whi ch is being spon -
so red by Phi Kappa Delta na-
tional honorary fore ns ic fra-
te rni ty , will hold six debate 
sessions for the va r sity co m -
petito r s and five for the 
novjces. 
for Friday eve ning and Sat-
ur day mor ning. 
A total of 20 trophies will be 
awarded to the top five team s 
and individu als participating 
in the tO urnament in each of 
{he two diyisions of varsity and 
nov ice . A scho la r s hi p to SIU 
will also be awa rded to t he 
top individual debater of {he 
tournament. 
FoJlowing Saturday morning 
debate sess ions, a banquet 
ar which the (wo tops teams 
of the tournament wilI com -
pete against o ne another will 
be he l d. 
The debate topi c for thi s 
year's tourna me nt is: Re-
solved: "Congress s hould es-
tabi sh uniform procedu res 
The new wheel tax ordi-
nance. which was passed by the 
council in August. is a stiffer 
version of [he previous law by 
[he addirion of the penalty 
c lause and an increase in the 
fee rates . 
Annual fees under the new 
ordinance are $6 for passen -
Round Stage Won 't 
Be Used at Concert 
Ella Fitzgerald will per-
form from the s tage at [he 
north end of the SIU Arena 
starting at 8 p. m. Jan. 28 
and not the new r ound stage 
previousl y announced. 
T ickets for Miss Fitz -
gerald' s two-hour concert 
ma y be obtained at the Uni-
versity Ce nter Infor mation 
Desk. 
Da i ly Egyptian 
PubUabed In me Departmenl of Journ.t..lJJ!lm 
TuelJda y througb Saturda y thrOUSbolit the 
achool yeu, exeept durtlllil Unt'lenlty nu_ 
tlon periods, eUmlnadon 'll'eeta, and lega' 
hoUd.lys by Soutbern Winola Unlverally, 
Carbondale, Illinois 62901. Second cla .. 
poelage paid aI Cubondale , DUnoie 62901. 
PoUele, of tbe Egyptian are tbe respon_ 
albllll Y of tbe ed.ll0n. Statements publ1ahed 
here do not neee.sarlly r e fi ecc the opinion 
of the administratiOn or any depan ment of the 
Univeu lty. 
E dJ lorl ai and buslnell otf1 cel loc.ated In 
BIIl Id1ng T_f8. FlacaloHlcer. Howar d R. 
t.onS. Telephone 453- 2354 . 
Studen! Ne _ , Staff : Tim A~rl, Nancy 
Baker, J ohn Durbin, J ohn EpPerbelme r, Mary 
Jeru;en, CeorSe ICnemeyer , DaVid E. 
~a::~aeUbuf?:;i.dl~~I~e~~be,:.argal"t't Perez, 
The fi r st round of the tour -
name nt will begin Fridayaf-
ter noon a t 4 p.m. with ad -
ditio nal sess ions sche duled for c riminal invest igation." ...... ~~~'7:":-; ... _ 
SID Opera Workshop Seeking 
'Tales of Hoffmann' Singers 
Rehearsa ls (or the S I U 
opera workshop production 
"Tales of Hoffm ann," have 
begun and there are s till ope n-
ings (or cho ru s s inge r s. 
Interested singers s hould 
cont ac t the De part ment of Mu -
s ic as soon as possible . 
ere d i [ can be ea r ned 
through part icipat ion in (he 
pro duction, a de paT t m e n t 
spokesman said. 
NOW AT THE VARSITY 
SHOW TIMES 2:30 - 4:25 - 6:25 _ 8:25 
II's the 'BLACK SOULS'vs. 
tha'STOMPERS' 
• •• JAM E: WHITE _ JOHN l AWRENC[ • • •. ANTHONY LANZA _, ... JOHN LAWRENCE 
__ .. MA URICf E SMITH .NORMAN T.HERMAN __ _ .AME RICAN INT£RNATIONAl •. 
-AL SO-
I BRIGITTI BAROnT I 
LAURENT TERZIEFF r t..~ 
two weeks ((~, 
in SeptenDr ) '~~ 
.,.o,. , ... "",. : .~ 7.'l'_ 
3rd. Hit Fr i. & Sat . 
" EASY COME, EASY GO" 
Ooen 6:JO Sto,t 7:0!> 
* CAMPUS '" ON OlD ~ OUtl l J 8lTWf(N 
Q80t4DA I( &. MUQP t-<"fSSOflO 
IN CAR HEATERS 
FRI - SAT - SUN 
-·" 1 
'--0 1 
~ 
, 
J,d . HI< F,i . & Sat. ' 
.. ARRIVEROERO BABY" 
ger v;hicles and $2 per wheel 
for motorcycles . The past 
wheel tax was $3.50 for both 
a utos and motorcycles . 
.. License application form s 
will be sent to all city water 
with 
custo me r s , He rrin said, in 
order to insure that each Ca.r-
bondale househol d r ece ives an 
application. Additional form s 
can be obtained at {he c ity 
cle r k ' s office at city hall. 
LEE MARVIN 
FURR AUDITORIUM 
~ 
7:30 pm & 10:30pm 
January 5 
BO X OFFICE OPENS 10: 15 Show Sto rts 11 :00 p.m. 
A LL SE ATS S1.00 
"Asronishingly fronk ' An unabashed lnok at real ·life 
sex. Remarkably uninhibited and specific in its re· 
cording of the way lovers rolk and rouch and think '" 
~R ... h..ordSc-h ... lr\ . L,I .. M ... .,,,,, 
" A tender and lusty study of love. 'Dear John ' is a tour 
de force of erotic realism. Lou€making banter .. . as 
explicit as the law allows.''' ~T'""' M ..... .... 
''A ltogether it is a stunning p icture, a compell!ng 
picture .' A f rank and uninhibited exposition of the 
on· rush of physical desire. One after another scene 
expands upon the brash techniques of courtship and 
the clamorous fuLfillment of desire! :'fl,,,.I>., (""'~!h-r ~ \ T,m.~ 
n s,Qma III pttstnlS {IU R m- SU"iIIQ JIll kullt ~~ OulSlI!\i $cnolhtl 
.. O<WCh ( .. I ....., I~. ~ .......... ~OW' I_I ,a.uc"qs...."u.-... 
MARLOW'S THEATRE 
MURPHYSBq,RO, ILL PHONE 684-6921 
HELD OVER! NOW THRU TUES. 
WE EK DAYS H AR T ING 7:15 CONTINUOUS SAT . SUN. 2:00 
ADMISS ION: ADU L n S1.00 •..•. CHI LDREN 50~ 
SHOWING WEEKDAY S 7:30· SA. 2:00, 4:25, 7:00, 9:30 
'1 ~Er~.WF  y &~~~~ . 
""".'''''';' ' '- ~"".'. " ., -: 
. . ' ~ 
~ c ~ . . . 
: .January. 5, 19~8 
Author of 'Hogan's Goat' Featured 
On WSIU (FM) Scholars Series ' 
"Vi s iting SCholar s " wil l be 
feature d at 2: 15 p.m. toda y 
on WSIU(FM), With William 
Alfred, professor of E nglis h. 
Har vard Univer s it y, author of 
"Hogan' s Goat: ' 
Othe r p r ogra ms: 
9: 37 a .m. 
Challe nge s in Educa[ion: 
Food and the popula tion 
proble m. 
NAT O to impr ove men' s 
loe; a ne w ba llet by t he 
Antwerp School of Ballet. 
7 p.m. 
Pe ace , Love , and Cr ea-
ti vity: The 1968 Cooper 
Union for um wi ll present 
Julius C ahm, Assistant [Q 
[he Vice Preside nt of the 
UnHed States, on " P r os-
peCtS fo r Peace." 
8 p.m. 
Abou( Science: About a man-
made island. 
i'ARROU O'CONNOR =:: :Jt1=-
iiiiiiii·IMt ..... ' IlS8'ITsrnx-:iR I'ClJf:j mmlTSrr(); 
RUMI-_ . _-;,;w:;-~· rm.R-1IiuR ~, . ..... ~ .. i1 ~ 
_ TCHGfT at 7:ti! ~LY and 
5.AlURDAYat 1S5ar<l7:40 
• A PARAMOUNT PICTURE 
REDfoRD·FONDA 
SHOWN TONIGHT at 5:45 & 9: 15 and 
at 2:00. 5:40 & 9 : 15 
'QAILyeCYPTAIN Page 3 
WSIU-TV to Air 'White Water Conquest' 
5:30 p. m. 9 p.m . Passpo rt 8 will prese nt Vag-
abond, "Whi te Wate r Con-
quest , " at 8 p. m. mday on 
WSIU- TV. C hannel 8. 
Sm arr Sew-i ng Ji : '' 'Shi n fo r 
Fathe r a nd So n." 
6 p.m . 
Conve r s at ions w ith A r no ld 
T oyn bee: "H i sto r y and the 
Historian . .. 
Ot her progra ms: 
The Fre nch Chef, " C hest-
nut Cooke r y. It 
7: 30 p.m. 10 p. m. 4:30 p.m. 
What ' s New : "Where Do We 
Ge t It ? " (Pa rt n). 
What ' s Ne w: " Rainbow. " 
8:30 p.m . 
N .E . T . Pl ayho use: " Auro 
SlOp. " 
5: 15 p.m. B oo k Beat: 
Fra nce - Panoram a. Dykes." 
.-
Gate Open ~ at 7:00 
Shaw Starts a t 7 : 30 
Shown Second "The Trip" 
TONIGHT and SATURDAY Onl y 
'BLACK SOULS' vs. the 'STOMPERS' 
CYCLE BAN'6·WAR! 
TONIGHT & SAT. 
is 
champagne 
and 
orchids 
at 
the 
top 
... and 
brawling, 
brassy 
and 
unashamed 
under· 
neath! 
I ALL SEATS $1.25 1 
is Tops~" -N.Y ~ Herald -Tribune 
Laurence H~rvey 
Jean Simnlons 
Honor Blackman 
T "4 \ P vssy Galore ' G ,r l! 
Michael Craig 
"Life 
At 
The 
Top" 
aIIotSUlrioC sc.""&"bJ ....... .. u.-'bJ 1'r0Cl0.Q\lr., Ot<KIeCI~ 
1OWll1WllRT' mCAlIIDIfR' DIN 8W(. JAIlS W ' lID KIlTI2IEff' A RIlMlIllIS P19IUCmN 
A Roy3i Fims mtmI Rem 
TICKETS GO ON SALE FRIDAY AT 6 p.m. & SAT AT 2 p.m. 
SH,)W STARTS AT 11 :30 p.m. AND OVER AT 1:25 a.m. 
Poge 4 DAILY ECYPTlA~ 
Dail)' Egyptian Public Forum 
Mace and Mobs 
LI.~t ' s nor o\'erdo this business 
abou t ,,:ri t iciz ing stu dt.~ nt groups. 
The l~0ngr~ss , undt> r t he leJder-
ship of ir s sabt>r- r,nrl ingold racist ~ 
such dS M('C I I,;~ Il I:m , Sl?ems to havE' 
los t it s grip on rh C' pr oblt"nl of 
why disturbances t ake pl ace' , and 
is ~!l1i~ down the panic :sewer with 
evt:' ryone el se, crying out fo r means 
of punin~ dll\\'n the dis turbJ ncC's 
0 n Ce t hey happen , 
r\ numbe r of police au tho riti es 
J,nd t he solid. cit izen s who back the m 
.lI1d in most ('ases ought to back 
them , have bt"gun to t hink of any 
group of people as a m enace . There 
is less and less discuss ion about 
issues and mo r e about t echniques 
of s uppre ssion. 
A typical in s tance is the incre ased 
r e liance on chemical weapon s such 
as "Mace ," a super te ar gas that 
inflam es the s kin and te mporarily 
blind s the victim. 
If "M ace " is used [0 subdue 
a \' jolent ·criminal who otherwise 
might have co be s hot or clubbed, 
it is a humane weapon and a 
useful adjunct to police wo rk. 
If it begins to be thought of as 
a quick and easy wa y [0 c lea r 
stu~ent protestors off the streets , 
it IS a dange rou s weapon whose 
long-te rm consequences must. be 
c arefully examined. 
Act jon against individuals who 
are to be charged with criminal 
acts is one thing; indi scriminate use 
of chemical s as you would sound 
waves. from a s ire n i s a very 
different t hin~, 
Dare anyone c laim th at a squirt 
of thi s chemical agent, (whose ho r-
rible e ffect s we r e r ecentl y de-
sc ribed by a gallant young reponer 
in Decatur who voluntee r ed fo r the 
expe r ience) is not an assault ? If 
ir is not an assaulr , it c an be used 
as freely again s t the police as by 
them , The s tuff is not ubobt a in-
able . and jf its use is abused , you 
may s ho rtl y r ead of offi ce r s get-
ting the s tu ff squ)rted bac k in their 
own faces . 
So they wea r gas masks . Are gas 
m asks unobtainabl e ? Of course not. 
What you will have done i s to es-
calate the weaoon r v o f street con-
frontati ons [0 a porot whe r e dial ogue 
beco mes imposs ible. A c rowd o f 
strike r s o r ma r che r s will be un -
able to permit the police to ad-
vance Within the t we nty-foot r each 
of the Mace sprays . Be fo r e that 
di s tance is closed , they may e ither 
scatte r o r charge . 
Today in Japan, s tude nt protest 
organization s go into the street s 
equipped and accoutred al most pre-
c isely as the police do; with gas 
masks, crash he lmets, padded cloth-
ing and truncheons! The r e they 
Flash, and the r e they battle it out 
~n equal t e rm s , unl ess the author-
it.ies find it so serious they mu st 
actually r eson to gunfire . 
And when they have done that, 
gunfire will be returned, and you 
will ha~ a r evolution rather than 
a m ob . Haven't we alre ady seen 
the native "Viet Cong" of our s lum s 
shooting it out from the rooftops? 
It r equi r es more imagination and 
patience to talk about problems 
face to face and to try to solve 
them, than it does [0 force thi s 
kind of violent resolution. It is 
only peopl e who feel they cannot 
be hea rd any other way who would 
go to the barricades with firearms. 
Do you really be lieve the non-
sense being trotted out about "Com-
munist agitators" being responsible 
for civil disorder and riots? The 
agitators are like germ s . the v are 
eve rywhe r e ; but aga in I1ke germs, 
the y cannot take hold till the body 
has been weakened and it s own de-
fenses are not active. In the sam e 
way. Communist s and othe r s can 
find no hearing unl(!ss the r e" is 
deep unrest about un ~nl VI"'O rrob-
le m s and no othe r aJ: u/, ... · 
of r e dre s s . 
If "Comm uni s t agit ators " set our 
ci ti es afi r e , it was public ne glect 
and un concer n th at handed them 
the match! 
l\1r. J ohnson expresses and even 
in ci te ~ rhe mood of these times 
when he attempts to r epr ess di s -
sent rarhe r than face the truth 
about hi s polic ies. It i s al arming 
to see him d ivide thi s country in 
the way [ha t I ittl e banana r e pub-
lic s to t he South are divided: the 
Gr ea t Leade r s trengthens the Army 
and re i ies on it because he feel s 
threatened by s tud ent riots. Soon 
he ca nnot even ente r a Hou se of 
Wo r s hip wi thout some r e ligious 
leader raising questions to his face 
about the morality of his course. 
lf J ohn son r eads any history, he 
should know that admini stration is 
doom ed which alienates the most 
thoughtful and the most since rely 
r e ligious ele m ents in the popula-
tion. The mass of people may not 
at fir s t appear to go the same way. 
but in politic al trends as in wrest-
ling, the body must follow where 
the ~e ad goes. 
The Prairie Post. Mar oa , Ill. 
TUNES ON THE POLITICA L HIT PARADE 
A Look at the Class of '71 
By Pe te Bro wn 
Univers it y News Services 
A profil e of SIU's unde rgradua te 
cl ass of J 97 J revea ls the ave rage 
sr ude nt [0 be s lightl y conse rvative, 
so me what a thle ti c a ll y inc line d and 
ambitio us fo r financia l Success , 
Near l y 45 per ce nt of thi s yea r 's 
fr es hman c r o p a: Carbond ale plan to 
go after adva nced degrees and mo r e 
t han a fourt h e xpect to ge l marrie d 
whi le they 're in school or within a 
ye ar afte r they graduate . 
In s pec ifics , t hey compare ge n-
e rall y with the ir Cla ss of '7 1 bre th-
ren at o the r public unive r sities In the 
U , S. More than half are an e nding 
col lege with famil y fund s , but two 
thirds are concerne d to so me de gree 
aboul finan ces . Twe nty - fo ur per 
ce nt repon their parents' inco me 
be [wee n $10.000-$15.000 pe r yea L 
Data was gleane d from a ques-
tio nnaire filled OUt thi S fall by 2,590 
brand new SIU freshm en. It wa s 
part of a natio nwide data-gathe ring 
~xpedition by the Ame rican Council 
on Education, whose main aim was to 
find !Jut "what are studems like to -
da y?" Some 280,000 students at 
359 schools were que s tioned. 
For pu rposes of arriving at 
"norms," the schools were broken 
down into types (two year . four year, 
e rc .) and SIU was included With a 
group of 87 full-fledged universitie s . 
That group also was s ubi-divided into 
catholic , private and public insti-
tutions. 
Forty per cent of the SIU frosh 
said they had applied a 0<5tlle r schools 
as well as SIU, but the multiple-
application norm wa s nearly S5 per 
cent nationally. In ? ne -two o rder* 
parents and the Unive r sity's aca-
demic reputation accounted for the 
most points in making the choice. 
That same preference order held 
true nationally. 
Other influences listed by [he SIU 
newcomers included teachers or 
counselors (25 per cent), friends 
already in school s (22 per cent), the 
chance to live away from home (19 
per cent), and low cost (18 per cent). 
Othe r influe nces listed by the SIU 
newco mers included teachers or 
Seven per cent listed athletics as 
an influencc: - above the national av-
e rage-but the nine ,percent who cited 
social life as imJX>rtant in the ir de -
c ision were below the ave rage fo r 
a ll unive r s it ies. 
Six[ee n pe r cent of the SIU fre sh-
Ole n s aid they pl an (Q teach in high 
schoo); 12 per ce nt plan ca r eers ' as 
bus iness me n ; seven per cent want to 
te a ch in grade sc hools ; seven pe r 
ce.nt have the i r s ights se t on e ngi-
nee r ing; and anothe r se ven pe r ce nt 
plan to be in so me fi el d of the arts . 
Busi ness , s killed work and farm-
ing lead rhe occupational categories 
for Ihe fa the rs of SIU's ne w fresh-
m e n. Nationall y, the ranking was 
bUSiness, s killed work and e ngineer-
ing. 
F ifty-four pe r ce O( c laim Ihe 
prO[eSlant r e ligious faith ; 26 are 
catholic ; four per c e nt are J ewish; 
six pe r cent profess some mher 
faith; and seven per cent have no 
r e ligious preference~ I 
"Devel9ping a philosophy of life" 
wa s ranked high in a list of "very 
important objectives," but not as 
high a s the national norm. Seventy 
ni ne per cem of the class voted it 
important co mpared to 86 per cent 
of freshmen in all schools. 
On the other hand, half the Sill 
newcomers ranked bUSiness s uccess 
as importam, compared to 47 per 
cent of the total survey population. 
SIU students also assigned more im-
portance to "being very well off 
financially" and ubecoming an out-
Letters Welcome 
It is th e policy of the Daily Egyp-
tian to encourage free discussion 
of c urre nt Droblems" a nd issues. 
Members of tbe UniverSity Com-
munity are invited to participate 
with - members of the news staff 
in contributing items for this page 
with the understanding th at ac-
ceptance for publication will d e-
pend upon the limitation s of space 
~I~v::'~e agf~~~nt m~itr:~l!r,e~~tt~~: 
must be signed, preferably b.ped, 
and should be no lonler .than 250 
words ~ Contri butors should respect 
the gene rallY accepte d standard s 
of good taste and the riebts of 
others and are urged to make their 
points in tenns of issues rath e r 
than personalities . It is the re-
I sponsibilil.y of Egyptian to se-
lect the material to ·be· used . 
standing athlete " (46 per cent and 
13 pe r cent) t han did their class-
mates ac ross rhe nation (44 per cent 
and 11 per ce nt, \re spective l y). Per-
forming mu sic and achievi ng in a 
pe rforming art .Jdrew fewest "im-
portam objective " votes, while "be -
ing an authorit y in m y H~ldu and 
tlhe lping other s in difficulty" r anked 
next in imponance {Q deve loping a 
life philosophy. These sa me priori-
t ies were r e fle cted in the nationwide 
r esponse . 
Two per cent - about 50 of the SIU 
frosh-said [hey probably would par-
ti c ipate in de monstrations while in 
co llege . 
Among the miscellaneou s stat is -
tics (nat ional norms in parentheses): 
Seventy one per cent say they can 
do a [ leas[ 15 pushups (68%); 18 
per ce nt can ide ntify ar le ast 15 
species of ti rds (16%); 33 per cem 
can warer ski but only nine per cent 
ca n ski on snow (39% and 20%). 
Forty per cent can r eferee a 
sporring event (37%) but onl y seven 
per cent can idemify constellations 
of stars (9%) . Nearly a [hird can 
use a slide rule (44 per cent can, 
nationally), but onl y one per ce nt can 
program a compute r (2 per cent, 
nationally) . The number of 1967 
coUege freshmen who c an describe 
[he Bill of Rights appears to be 
~ about the same eve rywhere-slightly 
more than half. 
Their activities, habits and ex-
periences during the year before 
coming to college varied onl y in 
small degree from s tudents at other 
universities. Sixty five per cent 
rode a motorcycle and one of every 
five got a traffic ticket. Only two 
per cent missed scbool because of 
illness. bur 19 per cent overslept 
and missed a class. Almost all 
studied with a classmate and 4 out of 
10 tutored another student . More 
than half took vitamins but fewer than 
four per cent took sleeping pills and 
18 per cent smoked Cigarettes. More 
of them visited an art museum or 
gallery (71%) than discussed sports 
(4491;), and more played a musical 
instrumem (39%) han played cbess 
(37%) or bridge (7%). 
Three of the women said the high_ 
est degree they planned to s ee k. was 
the Bachelor o f Divinity. But none 
of the women responde nts planned a 
career in the mini stry. 
January 5, ,1968 
J967: 
By Ame ro Pie tila 
We notice [he lac k of journa-
listi c gutS of Time magazine in 
failing to choose Twiggy as "the 
man of the year. U 
Not taot we had anything 
against Time's actual choi ce (Lyn-
don B . Johnson) but because, in our 
opinion, this boyish, nail-biting, 
eirch-dropping chinnie from London 
who was so genuinely terrified about 
the fate of Hiroshima (after hearing 
it from a journalist who had asked 
her opinion, in vain) s ymbolizes the 
utter confusion of concepts in the 
world we livp.d in 1967. We were 
Twiggies in 1967, uncertain about 
the world, uncertain about our-
selves , uncertain whether i[ 
was a girl or boy walking under 
that moppy hair. 
Reporter: "How would yOll de-
scribe yourself?" 
Twiggy: " Thin." 
Reporte r : '<How about your per-
senaU t y? How would you de scribe 
that ?" 
Twiggy: .. Ask him" (her man-
ager). 
Re pone r: UNo, he described it . 
We wanted to get your de s c ript ion." 
Twiggy: HI dunno." 
If i t was a Twiggy year, it was 
a De Ville neuve year too. Take 
Moshe Da ya n, for instance . What 
DAILY EGYPTIAN poge 5 
A Twiggy Year It Was 
has bee n s aid about Ju stin, could have 
been said about Moshe as well: 
"I've le arne d mor e from Justin 
methodwise in nine weeks than I 
learne d in 30 years of bus iness-I 
mean in the art of whe n." 
Well, Moshe taught it in six days. 
The Arab-I sraeli war in June 
was the mOSt dramatic s ingle world 
political event of 1967. Nothing . 
was settled by this war which un-
questionably showed the military 
genius of the Israelis, but afte r-
wards also the lack of their r ealis -
tic thinking. 
It was up to the Israelis rather 
than Arabs to make a honorable 
peace, I was assured in postwar 
Te l Aviv by Abie Nathan, a con-
trovers ial he-man of Israel's po-
litical flyweight (who later flew 
to Egypt in his private plane on 
peace mission and was promptly sent 
back). 
It is still up to the Israelis but 
the y s eem to refuse to r e cognize 
this fa c t. And so we have wit-
ne ssed a sad story of Russian pene-
tration 1.n the Mediterranean, a sea 
that has bee n their goa l throughout 
thei r hismry. but whi ch the y only 
made in the afte rmath of the June 
war. 
This should call to some kind 
of r e- e valution the policy of the 
United States and Britain in thiS 
. An Editor's Outlook 
ar e a s ince their true inte r ests lie 
i n Arab countries no~ rom anced by 
the Ru ssians, not in Is rael. Of 
course the y should guarantee 
Israel' s independe nce but they 
should als o prevent further un jus-
tified and expansionist actions by 
that new nation. 
The Israelis ce rtainly e arn their 
place in the world but s o do the 
Pale Stinian Arabs who wer e the r eal 
loser s in the war With which many 
of them had noth ing to do. 
In Afr ica, Ian Smith's r egime 
survived 1967 in RhodeSia. There 
is a possibility of race war loomi.ng, 
but hardly before the last bastions 
of colonialism fall in the Portuguese 
"proVinces" of Angola and 
Mozambique. 
In Europe, miniskirts we re fol -
lowed by minipound. And ac r oss the 
Channe l , Gen. Charle s De Gaulle, 
the mode rnda y political oracle of 
the Elysee , continued his reign. 
Some American restaurateurs de -
cided to bo ycott Fre nch lYIines and 
The Chi cago Tribune urged the U.S. 
to claim France's war de bt. Wash-
ington was r e luctant [Q take action 
though apparently r e me mbering 
how the U.S. failed to pa y he r debt 
to France afte r the Re volut ionar y 
War. 
It was a lso the year of Mao ' s 
Great Cultural Confusion in China 
a nd fu rther Ame r icanizatIon of the 
war In Vie rnam. 
This begi nning year will cena ln-
l y see a still hotte r and per haps a 
wider war the r e . Chances for peace 
are gett ing €fien slimmer a s the 
presidential campaign appro ache s 
With it s ove rsimolificatio ns of is-
sues and vore -getting gimm icks. 
Whether Vietnam will be the main 
iss ue Will be decided by me n who 
have control over seasons : "long, 
hOt summe r ", if it co mes . ma y be 
s pring or fall as well. 
t-: host of questions are to be an-
s wered: Will Nelson Rockefeller 
run? What abOUt Bobby Kennedy? 
Que stions come after questions 
without any knowledgeable answer. 
But this we know for sure : If 
and when Lyndon B. Johnson de-
c ides to seek reelection, he will 
be the President under the s e veres t 
ABOUT THE AUTHOR··An,e .. 
Pietila is a F;nnish graduate 
student in joumal; sm. Prior to 
coming to SIU, he served as a 
:a~e~:; j~OF7nsfo:':l:~j ~~:e';:;k . 
physical strain in the histOr y of this 
nation. To wage a campaign, to wage 
a war; it's going to be tough. 
When Rome Went Soft 
Happy new year. we sa y. And 
St ill we doubt ; a happy new year 
in this world of c r ises? It' s a 
que stion of a Polish poet too: 
U As from a tarr y s plinter so out 
By ·Jenkin Lloyd J one s 
(Ge ne ral Features Corporation) 
The year 1968 will ma rk [he 
2,OOOth anniversar y of the be ginning 
of the e nd of histo r y' s honest love 
affa ir. 
In 33 BC (the r e was no zer o year) 
at C leopa tra 's ins is te nce Ma rk An-
tony be gan mobilizing hi s fo r ces for 
a c lima ctic s truggle with his e x-
brothe r - in - law, Octavi an, soon [Q be 
known as the E mperor Augu s tus . 
If you like foule d-u p fa mil y Situ -
a tions , this was a di ll y. Fifteen 
years before , J ulius c aesar had a r-
ri ved in Egypt chasing pompey . The 
51 -year-old Juliu s fe ll head - over-
hee ls in love with the 21-yea r-ol d 
C leo. He set he r fi r mly on the 
s haky thro ne of the unbe lie vabl y co r -
rupt and de ge ne r a te p tole mies. He 
a lso fa tb.e r ed her son. 
Caesar was murdered in 44 BC . 
Three years later Ma r k Antony , 
the n carving out the Eas te r n E mpi re , 
a r r oga nrl y s ummoned Cleopatra to 
Tars us . She came, pe rfu me , je we ls 
and a ll. 
They cl ~im s he was n't reall y 
a patc h o n Theda Ba ra o r Claude n e 
Colbe r t or E li zabeth Tay lor. So me 
conte mpor aries say s he wa s e ve n a 
li tt le ugly. But s he was an a uthenric 
sexpot 0 f Greek a nd Macedoni an 
blood with a dash of Pe r s ia n. She 
was a lso s mart. Ma rk wenr ove r-
board . 
They had twins. And the n Antony 
made the grandfathe r of blunde r s . 
He put a s ide his Roman wife , Octa -
via , and marrie d Cleo. For a wed-
ding prese nt he gave he r J udea , Ara -
bia , Pl1oe nic ia, Cilic ia, Cr e te and 
Cypru s . 
The t r ouble wa s that poor Oct av ia 
was the s i s te r of Octavian , who , in 
[Urn, wa s the grand'ne phe w of Caesar 
and hi s le gaJ heir. As s uch he had 
inhe rite d the fier ce loyalty of Cae-
sar' s pe r sonal le gions. The ru!ing 
triumvi rate of Octavian, Antony and 
Lepidu s (JX>or Le pidus - another 
Bulganin) exploded with a bang, and 
the Roman world took sides . 
Maybe by 33 BC the 36-ye ar-old 
Cleo was bathing more often in 
mare's milk and paning he r wrinkles 
with increased atte ntion. But it 
should have been a happy year for 
the two. The y glided up and down 
the Nile in unbelievable s ple ndor. 
And Antony began assembling his 
s hips a nd so ldie r s for the s howdown . 
Two year s late r . at the Battle of 
Aceium, the lovers broke the ir 500 
wa r ga lleys agains t Octa via n's 400. 
C leopa tra , char ac te ristica ll y, wa s 
Sitting o n the tr e as ure s hip, and whe n 
AntOny s ignale d that all was los t, 
the two s hips fle d to Egypt. 
They cowe re d for a ye a r, await-
ing the fina l blow. On the day whe n 
Octavia n s war med ove r Alexandria , 
Antony in hi s battle ha r ness heard 
that C leopat r a had killed he r se lf and 
he fe ll upon his s wo rd . It wa s a bum 
t ip, for C leo was s till a live. It 
mi ght have a lso pr ovi ded the plot fo r 
Ro meo and J ulier. 
Whe n C leo got the wor d, s hek ne w 
he r wor ld was e nded . But s he wasn' t 
yet off -st age. Wi th a fine sense of 
drama s he had he r se lf bitte n by an 
asp. In ancient Egypti an be lief the 
s nal e is the minister fo r Amon Ra, 
the Sun God . Thus , the Gr eek inte r-
lope r left the eanh pr ocla im ing he r -
~ se lf a s piritual s ister to the 
Pharaohs . 
But the po int of a ll thi S r e ha s h is 
thi s; 
Twe nty ce nturies ago the Ro mans 
lost fai th in themse lves. The Ro man 
Re publi c , whi ch Caesar ki lled , was 
by no me ans a de mocra cy, but at 
least it had a broad base of partic i -
pation among fr ee Roman Citizens . 
J uliu s Caesa r brought p l'der and 
autho rit y. He a lso brought fea r 'inro 
the hean of honest r e publi cans , like 
Brutus, who se nse d what wa s com -
ing. Afte r Caesar's death the at-
te mpt a t three -man gove rnme nt die d 
almost imme di a tel y. 
The Ro man ci ti zen r e linqui s hed 
hi s powers e asil y. The bigge r Rome 
gOl, the smaller he pecame . The 
E mpire was complicated. It was 
hard for individuals to know just what 
the situation was in Bactria or 
Britain. It was easie r to leave the 
tough de cis ions up to the palace . 
Besides , the mob love d the im-
perial pageantry, the great triumphs 
featuring chained ' kings, the s cat-
tered go ld and the fre e wine . J[ 
didn't dawn on many Romans that the 
financial burden of tbe huge bureau-
c r acy wa s being me t largely in loot 
and that when the loot s topped the 
tax-gathe rers would a-rnw toullh. 
Se lf- r e liant Romans , s us picious 
of the page ants , se ns i[ive ro waste 
and de te rm ine d not [ 0 loot the trea -
sury fo r the ir tem)X>ra ry be nefi[ . 
might have postponed or even can -
celed the collapse that s hook the 
world. 
The Ro ma n backbone be ga n to 
soften about 2,000 ye ars ago . 
People have learne d a lot in 2,000 
years. 
They can fo rget a lot, [QO . 
of you . 
F laming rags fl y r 9und again and 
again; ) 
Burning. I know ..... not if you're be-
coming free 
Or if that wish of your s wi ll be 
lost forever? 
WUl [here be nothing but ashes and 
chaos 
Tumbling into the abyss With the 
storm ?, 
Or will there remain at the bot-
tOm of ashes 
A s tarr y diamond-the morning star 
.of eternal victor y? . ." 
I:bu ... ~ Shank_ . BuUal o E,·n\l.nt N~""" 
IT TAKES A N EXPERT AT MANEUVERING 
Soil Society 
To Discuss 
Conservation 
Conservation of the total 
environment will be the theme 
of discussion at the Illinois 
Section 7 Soil Conserva:tion 
Society winter quarterly 
meeting Jan. 12 at SIU in 
Carbondale. 
Section C bairman Leon S. 
Minckler, Carbondale, says 
the program will be a panel 
discussion by a geographer, 
a soil scientist, and Ewo for-
esters on what conservation 
of the (Otal environment m~ans 
and how the Soil Conservation 
Society fits - into the picture. 
Comprising the panel will be 
Donald Eggert, SIU assistant 
professor of geography; Joe 
H. Jones, SIU associate pro-
fessor of soil physics; Dwight 
McCurdy. SIU assistant pro-
fessor of forestry rec reation; 
and Minckler, a researcher 
in s ilviculture with the Car-
bondale Unit of theNorthCen-
[ral Forest Experimem 
Station. 
The meeting will begin at 
7 p .m . in [he Home Econ-
omics Building lounge and will 
be ope n to all imerested per-
sons. 
BACK TO THE BOOKS--Ph)' llis Roberts. 
len . a juni or majoring in e l ementary edu c a-
tion, goes Ulrough th e book checkout line in 
the' basement or :\1orris Library where E ll e n 
Section 7 covers Somhern 
Olinois and is composed of 
persons imerested in soil and 
Ril ey . a freshman majoring in mathematics, wace r conservation . 
Discusses Selectivity 
checks h e r c lass sched ul e, Registration and 
c lass sched ul e chang es will c los e at noon 
Satu rday, 
Instructor Prepares Booklet 
Reading can have a great in-
flue nce on children, so se lect 
the rigbt books. 
That's the theme of a SIU 
brochure ti tled "Selecting 
Books for Children," which 
gives r e asons why par ents 
should be concerne.d. It wa s 
pr epared by Bernice McLaren 
of the S[U department of 
e le mentary education, who 
teaches courses in children' s 
lite rature for students pre -
paring to be teachers . 
Good lite r atur e can help 
broaden the child' s experience 
by showing him how other 
ch ildre n and ocher people live, 
is one r e ason give n. Another 
is that the right kind of liter-
ature can teach a child [Q solve 
his own problems by showi ng 
how other persons, those 
in the book- have solved their 
problems . Also, the c;,ild can 
begin to develop attitudes and 
values of his own by being ex-
~seC1 to ' me idea s of other 
Just can't 
Finall y, Mis s McLare n 
writes , reading is great emer-
tainmem . .. Your child can es-
cape from the everyday world. 
and do whatever the imagi na-
tive author dream s of. " 
She sa ys parents shou ld 
know the child' s inter ests 
abilities . and needs in selec[ -
Ing a book. "Read the book . 
Consider itS the me , plot , 
characters, and style." 
Take a close look at the book 
format. which includes illus-
trations , paper, style , color . 
[ype, size, cover and binding. 
"Illustrations are important 
because [he y can tell (he story 
for a pOor r eader and imple-
ment [he story tor a good one." 
Students in Miss McLaren's 
children's literature courses 
prepare books for children 
during their term in class . 
They tour SoU[hern Illinois 
gleani ng interesting informa-
tion. whi ch they use in their 
stories. Besides com 
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The 
Filet of Soul 
Playing at 
SpeedY's 
. ton rght 
9 :3 0p.m .• l :30a.m. 
Saturday ,10 p.m. to 2 a.m. 
manuscripl s they prepare 
book dummies and are respon-
. illus trations. 
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231 Student W orker~ Hold lobs fa Parisienne Salon of Beauty 
-In Mor'ris Library's Operation Welcomes Students and Faculty 
It takes a lot of manpower to 
keep SIU' s 900,OOO-volume 
Morris Librar yhere going and 
.ser vlng the Carbondale Cam-
pus's 19,500 studelts. 
To assist the Librar y' s 93 
full- time Staff members a to-
tal of 2~ students were 
employed pan- time during the 
fall quaner, according to 
Ferris S. Randall, Morris 
Library director . 
Students help in every phase 
of the Library's operation-
circulation, cataloging, or-
der ing, serials, special servi-
ces, and in administrative of-
fices. They work in each of 
the various collections: edu-
cation, humanities, science, 
social SCience, rare books, 
Univer sity School and Voca -
tional - Technical Institute. 
The circulation service, 
which dispenses books to stu-
dents and faculty for out-of-
the library use, by means of 
an electronic cbeck-out sys-
tem, employs the largest num-
ber of students . The library 
is open fr om 7 3.m. to 12 
One Out of Five Graduates 
Entering Business, Industry 
One out of every five of 
SIU's 1967 degree graduates 
have accepted positions in 
bUSiness and -- industry, ac-
cording to Roye R. Bryant, 
director ofthe P lacementSer-
Vices. 
OUt of 3,872 degree gra-
duates at Sill's two campuses, 
Carbondale and Edwardsville, 
774 chose the world of 
business and industry, the 
services' annual rep art 
shows . 
Training of teachers is still 
SIU' s biggest job and almost 
a third of the 1967 degree-
earners 'enter ed the field of 
educailon- 927 With the bache-
lor ' s degree, 323 with the 
master's and 49 out of the 60 
receiVing the Ph. D. 
Bryant said a total of 1,202 
interviewers from 30 stares 
and Washington D..c . came to 
the two campuses seeki ng 
personnel during the period 
Gallery Schedules 
Paintings of Four 
California Artists 
The Mitchell Galle r y in the 
Home Economi cs Buildinghas 
s cheduled an e xhibit J an. 7 
through Jan . 27 of paintings 
by four California artists: 
Thomas Bang, Richard Kllx, 
Karl Benjamin , and Seymour 
Boardma n. 
The e xbibit, consisti ng of 
12 paint ings on loan by the 
Los Angeles Galle r y of Es-
the r Robles, is an outgrowth 
of the Pop and Op art move -
me nts c urrentl y in vogue in 
art circle s throughout rhe 
Unite d States. 
Adm ission to the galle r y is 
free and open to the publi c . 
Visi ting hours are fro m 10 
a.m . to 4 p.m. wee kdays and 
9 a.m . to 12 a.m. on Satur -
days . 
OCt. I, 1966 through Sept. 30, 
1967. These interviewers, re-
presenting 699 companies and 
322 schools, colleges and uni-
verSities, conducted 7,807 in-
diVidual interviews with SIU 
students about to..complete de-
grees. 
The 1967 graduates ac-
cepted posit ions in 86 Illinois 
counties, 44 states and Wash-
ington D.C., and 23 foreign 
countries . 
Those going into bUSiness, 
industry or government posi-
tions went to 35 states, 52 
Illinois countie s and seven 
foreign countries. 
Those talclng teaching jobs 
also scattered widely-to 41 
states, 84 counties 1n Illinois 
and 19 foreign countr ies . 
Slightly more than ha lf the 
1967 graduates, however, 
electe d to remain in Southern 
lllinois- 54 .6 pe r cent of those 
who took teaChing jobs. 45 .9 
of those who took non- teaching 
jobS. 
Of the 1967 degree gra-
duates remaining in IllinOiS, 
297 took jobs in Cook County. 
242 in Madison County, 234 
in Jackson County and 197 1n 
St. Clair COUnt y. 
A verage annual salaries 
paid the 1967 graduates rang-
ed from $5,929 for the 
bachelor's degree graduate 
going intO elementary school 
teaching to $8,668.-for the gra -
duate with tec hnical training 
e nter ing business or industry 
and $9,381 for the master's 
degree high school teacher. 
SHOP 
6 BARBERS 
Compu l Shopping Ceo·t.r . 
WELCOME! 
to the 
CHURCH Of THE GOOD SHEPHERD 
(UniledChurch of Chrisl) 
Orchord Orin at We" Sch wart a. 
SUNDAY 
MORNING WORSHIP 
9 a.m ... 11 a .m. 
OllEGE DISCUSSION 
GROUPS 
. CHURCH SCHOOL 
10 a .m. 
Rid . t h e fr. e b u s prO Vi d e d fro m un l .. e,. lt )' h o usl n'Ol 
or phone ~ 57- 22 3 2 fo r In fo rm a ti on o r t ran s po rt al lon . 
Sacr!ilmen I of Holy Communion Jan. 7 
m idnight six days a week and 
from 2 p.m. to midnight on 
Sundays . 
During tne last fis cal year, 
a total of mor e than 570,000 
books and other items was 
checked OUt over the circula-
tion desk while more than 1, -
137,000 items (books, per iodi-
cals, maps, slldes, recordings 
and other items) were used 
In the library, Ra ndall said. 
The Libr ary employs one of 
the largest corps of students 
engaged In on-campus jobs to 
and is offering eve'ry Monda y, 
T ue s do y and Wed ne s day d uro 
ing J anuary FREE a S10 WI G· 
LET wilh each S20 permanent 
offer gaad by appo inlme nl 
on l y. I 
OP EH 9 a .m. '0 9 p,m. 
help earn par t of their educa- 219 W; Jack.on S •. 
tional expenses, according to 
Frank C. Adams, director of Phon. 549-6822 
the Student Work and Financial one block north of Post Off ice 
Assistance Office. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii •••• i •• ~ 
Zwick's Shoes 
Annual Winter Clearance Sale 
Savings from 25 to 70% 
One Lot 
Ladies Shoes 
Valuei: to $18.00 
Val e nt ine 
li fe Strid e 
& 
O thers 
One Group 
HOW S3°O 
Ladies Loafers 
Vol ues to S1 1.oo 
Vine r s 
Tempo s HOII S688 
One Croup 
Men's Shoes 
25% 
Lorge Group 
Sma rta ire & Fanfare 
OF F 
re g . pric~ 
Late & Dress Shoes 
Vo lue '0 S1 3.00 
HOW 
S6- S7- S8 
One Group 
Foil & Wi nt.r 
Purses 
25% 
Large Group 
Fa ll & Winte r 
OFF 
reg. price 
Sbicca Footwear 
Vo lue.o S16.00 
One Group 
Ladies Loafers 
Va lue '0 S14.00 
Lady Bos.on ;an HOW S988 
Old Ma in T rotters 
One Group 
Men's Loafers 
Va lues '0 S19 .00 
Cro . by Squa re HOW S 1000 
French Shri ner 
ZWICK'S Shoe 'Stote 
.i 
In Ca mbodi Ci 
Bowles to Meet 
WASHINGTON (AP) -- A m-
bassador C hester Bowles will 
go to Cambodia soon co seek 
a way to deny Vietnamese 
Com m u n 1 s t s a Cambodian 
san c t u a r y--hoPefully with-
OUt sending in U.S. troops to 
do the job. 
last week by Sihanouk who 
broke r elations with the United 
States in 1965. assening that 
the U.S. Central Intelligence 
Agency was plotting against 
rum. Since then he frequently 
has criticized the American 
role in Vietnam and denied 
that the North Viemamese or 
the VietCongwere usingCam-
bodia as a sanctuany. 
But last week Sihanouk: 
DAILY EGYPTIA:N 
With Sihanouk 
forces along the border be- President Johnson to discuss 
tween Cambodia and South- the problem. 
Vietnam. 
Reversing a n earlier po-
sition, Sihanouk said he would 
not attack U.S. forces who 
might move into Cambodian 
te rritory in hot pursuit of 
fleeing Communist units . And 
be said he would welcome a 
Visit b y a representative of 
Bow I e s interrupted a va-
cation in South India to hurry 
back to New Delhi for a con-
ference with Indian Prime 
Minister Indira Gandhi on tbe 
Cambodian question. Bowles 
is to go to Phnom Penh in 
a few days. 
President Johnson an-
nounceci Thursday in T exas 
that Bowles. the American 
ambass,dor to India, will re-
present him in talks at Phnom 
Penh with Prince Nor odom 
Sihanouk. the Cambodian chief 
of state . 
acknowledge d, in effect, that r-----------------------_ 
The m eeting was suggested 
Cam bodia was bei ng used to 
some extent as a refuge by 
Com m u n i s t s withdrawing 
from engagements With U.s. 
Africans Demonstrate 
Against Humphrey 
v .. ¥ .. "'" ~ 
, • l- • 
, ~ v ol:' ~ .a. , ;; '"' - <l v~ : ., J;a 
TO GET YOU TO CHURCH ON TIME.,. 
Buses lea ve Thompson ~' 
Point , Woody Hall and 
University Park 
January 6, 1968 
Olapel 
of 
Saint Paul 
The Apostle 
Sunday Worship 
10:45 am 
Sermon: 
"The New Being" 
The Uni .... nity 
Community is 
Cordiall y In ... ited 
The Lutheran KINSHASA, [he Congo (AP) es[ admirers as the Congo each Sunday at 9:00-9:3C-IO:00-IO:30A.M. 
- Abou[ 150 Congolese yo uths grows and prospers, proud of Student Center 
carrying ami-American ban- our mutua l friendship and our 
ners charged imo Vice presi - mu tual belief in ... the so- CARBONDALE MINISTERIAL ASSOCIATION 700 South Vni"eraity 
dent Hube~t H. Humphrey's CC~ia~I~J~·u~s~n~·c~e~o~f~m~a:nk~'~· n~d::~' __ ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~::::::::::::::::::::~ 
motorcade Thursday and one r 
youth ai med a kick a t Hum-
phrey's ca r. 
The 28 - car momr cade 
s lowed, but then continued on 
into the city and the youths 
tore up an American flag af-
te r the cars passed. 
The incide nr occurred as 
Humphrey emered Kinshasa 
fro m the airport on his a r -
rival in the Congo on a nine -
nation African tOur. Jr was 
{he fir s t ami-American dem-
onstnition Hum ph r e y ha s 
faced on the tOur. 
He le aves for Zambia Fri-
day after meeti ng with Presi-
dent Joseph O. Mobutu. 
The youths had ma ssed at a 
monument to Patrice Lumum-
ba, one time premier of the 
Congo who was s lain in 1961. 
W hen (h e motorcade ap-
proached the yout hs crowded 
the r oad and thumped on some 
of the cars . The vehicle 
carr ying Mrs. Humphrey was 
not disturbed. 
A spokesman f o r Hum -
phre y's pany said lhey had 
been warned of the demon-
s tration, but the ,v ice presi-
dent decided not to have it 
prevented . Three Jeep~ 
carrying so ldier s followed 
Humphrey ' s car but th e 
so ldier s did nO( leave their 
ve hicles. 
The Lu m umba monument is 
at the city ' s entrance. Along 
the r es t of the route, most 
on looke r s quiet ly watched the 
motorcade without waving. 
In a brief statement on hi s 
arrival from Accra, Ghana , 
Humphrey told Co ngo lese dig-
nitarie s: "The American peo-
ple will be among your strong -
welcomes you back 
220 South Illinois 
OPEN MONDAY EVENINGS 
UNTIL 8:30 
Shapes up 
SIU's co-eds 
? 
• 
, 
... or haven't you noticed 
Januo'ry 5, 1968 
Carbondale Ministerial 
Association 
WELCOMES 
STUDENTS 
'I 
Your Churches and Campus 
Foundations Invite Y Qu. 
DAILY. EGYPTIAN 
t 
N 
I 
DIRfCTORY Of CARBONDALE CHURCHES 
AF&lC AN METHODIST 
(21 Bethel A.M.E. Church 
316 East Jackson, Ph . 549-3968 
C h. Sc hl., 9:30 A.M . 
Worship 11 :00 A.M. , 7:30 P .M. 
BAPTIST 
(3) FU'st Baptist (Amer ican I 
LOCATION. TIME OF SUNDAY OR STATED SERVICES, PHONE NUMBER 
For addiUOIIaI tato,...oo illqall'e or aay or tbese cburcbes 
CHIUS11A.N DISCIPLES OF CBIUST 
(14) First C hri.tian Cburch 
130 S. University , Ph . 54~ll17, Pars . 457-7619 
Cb. Schl. 9 :30 A.M. 
Worah ip 10:30 A.M . 
CHRISTlAN SCIENCE 
(151 First Churc h of Christ (Scientist) 
S. University. Elm 
S.S. 9:30 A.M . 
Service. 11:00 A.M .• 8:00 P .M. 
CHUItCII OF OOD 
NAZARENE 
(28) Fir8t C hurch of the Nazarene 
Poplar & Monroe, Ph. 457-4806 
5.5. 9 :30 A.M. 
WOT8hip 10:30 A.M., 7:30 ~ .M. 
Younc Peoples 6 :30 P .M. 
PENTEC08T AI. 
(29I.Fir.t Apoatolic 
313 West Cbestnut, Pb . 457-8825 
S.S. 9:45 A.M. 
Worebip 10:45 A.M .. 7: 30 P .M. 
PItESBYTEBlAN 
(301 First 'Presbyterian Church 
U.P.U.S.A. 
P ... 9 
W. Main & University. Ph . 457-8216. Pars . 54~1163 
A.B.C. Campus Minist.ry. Ph'. 549-5903 
Ch. Sc hl. 9:30 A.M .. 
( 161 Church of God (Anderaon. ind . ) 
501 South Wall, Ph . 549--2939 
Ch. Schl . 9 :30 A.M. 
Worship 10:30 A.M .. 6 :30 P.M. 310 South University, Ph . 54~2148 , Pars . 54~3049 
Church Schl . 9: 15 A.M . . 10:45 A.M . 
Worship 10:40 A.M . 
Fe ll owship Groups. 6:00 P .M. 
(41 Hopewell B&ptist (Mil!l8i onary) 
t~. ~~;~ :!.~~~aon . Ph . 457-8641 
Worsh ip 10:45 A.M., 7:00 P .M. 
8. T. U. 6:00 P.M. 
(5) Lakeland Baptiat (Southern) 
~ ~F.h ~ ~t.y p~l.a~~~OO6 
5.5. 9:30 A.M. 
Worship 10:40 A.M .. 7:30 P .M. 
T .U. 6:30 P .M. 
{"61 Lantana Baptist (Southern I 
400 South Wall. Ph. 457-8808 
S.S. 9:30 A.M. 
Worship 10:40 A.M .• 7 :30 P . M. 
T .U. 6:30 P .M. 
(7) New Zion Baptist 
803 North Barnes, Ph . 457-7075 
C b. $chl. 9 :30 A.M. 
Warsbip 11:00 A.M . . 7:3O. P .M. 
(8) Rock Hill (National S.ptillt) 
219 Eallt WOlll'oe . Ph. 457-5926. Pars. 457-7484 
Cb. Schl. 9,30 A.M. 
Warllbip 10:45.7:30 P.M. 
(91. Olivet Saptillt (Free Will) 
407 North Marion. Pb. 457-6220 
Cb. Schl. 12:45 P.M. 
Wor.bip 11 :00 A.M .. 7 :30 P . M. 
Lea;ue 6:00 P .M. 
(101 University Baptiat (Southern ) 
700 Soutb Uakland. Pb . 457-8820 
S.S. 9:30 A. M. 
Worship 10:50 A.M .• 6:00 P . M. 
T.U. 6:45 P.M. 
(11) Walnut Street Baptist (Southernl 
W. Walnut & S. Univereity 
Ph. 457-6206, Par •. 457~ 
5.5. 9,30 N.M. 
Warsbip 10:40 A.M .• 7:30 P .M. 
. T .U. ~ : 30 P .M. 
CATHOLIC 
( 12) St. F't-aDcis Xavier 
303 South Poplar, Pb. 457-4556 
Ma.ses . 7. 9. and 11:00 A.M. 
12: 15(except Summer) 
CIIIUSTL\N 
(l3) Western Heirhte C hristian 
Old Route 13, Pb. 457-7568 
5.5. ·9 ' 30 A.M. 
Wor.hip 10:30 A.M .• 7 :30 P.M. 
( 17) Church of God 
New Era Road, R. 2. Ph . 54~3514 
Ch. &hl. 9:30 A.M. 
Worship 11 :00 A.M., 7 :00 P.M. 
(181 Church of God in Christ. 
201 North Wall. Pb . 54~2515 
S.S . 9:30 A.M. 
Worship 11 :00 A.M .. 7:30 P.M. 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
( 191 Cburch of Christ 
1400 We8l Sycamore Ph . 457-5105 
Bible Study 9 :45 A.M. 
Wor.hip 10:45 A.M. 
Student CenLer 805 S. Washington 
£PISCOPAL 
(20) St . Andrew Epiacopal Churcb 
404 West Mill. Pb . 457-5356 . Rec t . 457-51 16 
Services 8, 9, 10:45 A.M. 
(Summer only 8, 9:00 A.M.I 
(211 Friend. 
Society of Friends 
Contact Mrs . Carleton Goodie l 
Ph . 457-6097 
JEWISH 
(22) Temple Beth Jacob 
NE on New Route 13 We st 
(Y.tMi le West of Murdale) 
Friday Services 8:30 P .M. 
School: Sunda,y 10:00 to 12:00 A.M. 
LATTER DAY SAINTS lMORMON) 
( 23) C burch of Je.us Christ of tbe 
J...atter Oa,y Seints 
Chape l . R.F .O. 3, Ph. 457-6994 
LUTHERAN 
( 24) Epiphany Lutheran C hurch 
West Chautauqua, Pb. 457-2065 
Summer ~b_ Scbl. 8:30 A.M .• Fall 9:30 A.M. 
Worship 9:30 A.~., Fall 10:45 A.M. 
(25) Our Savior Lutheran (Mi8llouri Synod ) 
501 Wellt Main. Ph . 457-2.364 
~.S:S;~8~~M~·M .• 10:45 A.M . 
METHODIST 
(26) First Methodi.t Cburcb 
21 4 West Main, Ph . 457-2001. Par •. 457-2001 
Cb. ScM. 9:30 A.M. 
Worabip 8:30, 9:30 . 10:45 A.M. 
(27) Grace Methodilll 
601 South Marion, Ph. 457-8785 Par • . S.~3890 
Worj5b ip 8 :30. 10:45 A.M .• 7:30 P .M. 
S.S. 9:30 A.M. 
M. Y. F . 6:30 P .M. 
Worship 9: 15. 10:45 
(311 EvanaelicM Presbyt.eflAn 
Services in Brusb School 
Pb . 457-5996 
Cb. Schl. 9:30 A.M. 
Worobip 10:45 A.M . • 7:00 P.M. 
UNITED CHURCH OF CBmST 
(32) Church of tht,· Good Shepherd 
Orcbard Drive at·SCh ..... artz. 
Pb . 457-2232 , Par8 . 457-2232 
Warship 9:00 A.M .. 11 :00 A.M. 
C h. Schl. 10:00 A. M. 
VNITARIAN 
(331 Unilarian Fellow.h ip 
~~:u~~~~:e~~ ~ , :.~.457-836~ ) 
Scbool 9:30 A.M. 
YlICA 
(34) Jackson CoUnty Y.M. C .A. 
Temporary Addresa . 213 E . Pe arl 
C arbondale 
Pb. 54~5359 for current program 
FOUNDATIONS AT SlV 
(35) Baptist Student Cente r (Southern I 
Mill. Circle Drive. Ph . 457-8 129 
(36) C anterbury Club (Episcopal) 
402 We.t Mill . Ph. 457-5740 
(37) mtervar.ity Christian Fellowsh ip 
704 Weat Mill . Ph . 457-5773 
(38) Jewiah Student Asaociation 
803 South Wa.hineton. Ph. 457-7279 
(39) Newman Center 
Waehincton & Grand, Ph. 45 7-2463 
Sunday Massea 8:30. 10:00 & 11 :30 A.M. 
Confe •• ion. : Sat. 4 :30-5:30. 6:30-7 :45 
Tuesday 4 :4~5: 45 P .M. 
(40) Wesley Foundation (Methodist) 
816 South minoi •• Ph . 457-8165 
Sunda.y Forum 6:00 P.M . 
(411 St.udent Chriati.an Foundation (ll. Pres b .. l l.S. A.; 
DI.c, of C.; A. Sap. : United Ch. : E . l l.B .: 
A.M.E . ; Nat . Bap. 
913 South Dlinoi. at Grand. Ph . 45 7-4221 
Supper C lub Sunday 5 :30 P . M. 
(42) Lutberan Student Center (Miuour) Synod ) 
700 South Univenity , Pb . 54~1694 
Chapel Service. 10:45 A.M. Sundays 
(431 Eastern Orthod ox Student Fe llo ...... hlp 
602 South Rawlincs 
SIU Alumni · 
In Service 
Air Force C ap(3in Jerry B. 
Bickeribach ('62) has r ece!ved 
the Air Medal a t B!en Hoa 
Ai r Base, Vietnam, for meri-
tous achievement during aer-
ial flights in Southeast Asia. 
He was cited for outstanding 
airman ship and courage under 
hazardous conditions. 
Second Lieutenant Ricahrd 
Conigliaro ('67) has entered 
Air Fllrce pilot tra!ning at 
Reese AFB. Tex. 
Air Force C apta!n Ronald J. 
Z!ebold ('61), a V!etnam vet-
eran, has graduated from tbe 
Air University' s Squadron Of-
flcer School at Maxwell AFB, 
Ala., and been reass igned to 
Randolph AFB, Tex. , as an 
air operations officer. 
A!r Force Captain Ralph 
Long recently graduated from 
the Ai r University's Squadron 
Officer School at Maxwell 
AFB, Ala., and has been re-
assigned to Tyndall AFB, Fla., 
as a supply officer. 
Air Force 1st Lt . Harold 
R. Johnson ('65) panicipated 
in U mop_up" operations after 
r ecent fighting in the Loc 
Ninh area of Vietnam north 
of Saigon, 
A!r Force Captain John 
Hoffman ('61) recently com-
pleted his IOOth combat m!s-
Sian over Nonh Vietnam. He 
has also flown 57 missions 
over South Vietnam. During 
his combat [Our be has earned 
six awards of the Air Medal 
for outstanding airmanship 
and courage on successful and 
important missions under 
hazardous conditions. 
James E. Dowel ('54) has 
been promoted to major in 
the Air Force . Dowell, a 
Vietnam veteran, is a navi-
gator at MCClellan AFB, Cal. 
Editor Needed 
F(jr Newsletter 
Students who wish to com -
pete fo r the JX)sition of StU -
de nt government newsletter 
editor should conta c t [he Stu -
de nt gave rnme nt office and 
attend a meeti ng , to be held 
at 7 p.m. Tuesda y in the 
offices. 
The recently-cre ated po-
si tion will be a paying. job, 
according [0 Stude nt Body Vice 
President Richard Karr. 
The student will be paid 
r e gular student wo rkers pay 
based on e xperience. 
Coffee T 
.House H 
816'5. E 
Illinois 
Open : 9 p.rn .- l a .m. 
F fi & Sat. W Opening 
for the E Winter Term 
Friday: L Folksongs by 
Brenda Lash.r L 
Saturday: 
Oral Interpr.tation 
Opera Tryouts 
Start Sunday 
Tryouts for acting and sing-
Ing roles In "The Threepen-
ny Opera" wlll be at 7 p.m. 
Sunday and Monday !n the 
library in the Com munica-
tlons BuUdlng. 
Students and faculty are in-
vited to tryout. Perfonnances 
wlll I be Feb. 21-25 In the 
Laboratory Theatre, Com-
munications Building. Denn!s 
1m mel. graduate student in 
theatre. will direct the mu-
sical, . 
"The Threepenny Opera" 
centers around London bigh-
waymen, prostitutes and Vic-
torian bankers of the ! 8th 
century. 
Red , Golden Del ici ous, 
Winesaps, & Jonathans 
FRUIT JAMS 
JUDGING TEAM FIRST-SJU's poultry judg· 
ing team pose with national championship 
trophies after returning from a recent nation· 
a1 intercollegiate contest at Fayetteville, 
Ark . They are, from left: Robert Haack, 
Sou th Holl and; Bill Goodman , team adviser 
a nd stU poultry specialist; Da.na Sauer. 
Paxton; Ga.rold Parkins. Adair; and Gary 
Shellhause, Milledgeville. The SIU team 
ranked rt rst among nine teams in the contest 
aDd fi rst in the breed selection . Sauer had 
the highest individual score in the contest 
and also ranked rirst in the breed selection 
division . 
HONEY 
Comb or extracted 
SWEET APPLE CIDER 
Good for all occasion s 
PUMPK!NS 
1 free with each .( dollar 
purcha se 
Transportation Director Heads Group 
G!FT PACKAGES OF FRijlT 
Shipped to any state in 
_ rlI. un ion except CO 
Team to Inspect Port Facilities M~Q.UI.ES FRUIT 
rAilllRMART Alexander R. MacMillan, 
director of SlU ' s Transporta-
tion Institute, and Mrs . Mac 
Millan left Saturday by auto 
for New Orleans on a combi na-
tion business pleasure trip 
during which MacM!l1an is 
inspecting fa cilities at several 
Mississippi River pons. 
The y are accompanied by 
Millan will confer with of-
f!c!al s of the board of com -
missioners of the Port of New 
Orleans in r egard to a na-
tionwide survey of inland river 
port faclUties wh!ch the SIU 
Transportation Institute is 
making under contract With the 
U.S. Maritime Administra-
tion. 
Dr. and Mrs . E.L. SederHn This week MacMillan also 
of Carbondale. Mr. Seder-
lin is regional public he lath will inspect pon facilities and 
director for Southern nlinois. confer with port authority 
Me Donald's ~ mazing Menu 
100% Pure Beef l1.ambu gers 
Tempting Cheeseb~rge rs 
Filet O 'Fish Sandwiches 
1 
Old - Fashioned Shakes 
Crisp Golden French Fries 
Thirst - Quenching Coke 
Delightful Root Beer 
Coffee As You Like It 
Full Flavored Orange Drink 
Refreshing Cold Milk 
local.d on W. Mo in . Entroncelo Murdal. Shopp invC,"'.r 
R evul or HOUri : 11 O. In . l o IIp . m .. F, ido .· t 5 1;11 , 110. m. IO 12 0 . 1n 
Greenville, MiSS., and Hele na, 
Ark., returning to Carbondale 
about Jan. R. 
fffat~ 
DAILY 
of C'dole-R t.51 
Girl oj t~e Week 
Today is a special day [or Ted's Girl Jenn'yHarroun , a 
sophomore [rom St. Louis , Missouri. She's celebrating 
her 21st. birthday! Ma jorin g in art, Jenny plans on a 
career as an illustrator, but meanwhile free-lance model-
ing. drawing and singing ore some of her many hobbies. 
Famous brand names at redu.ced prices makt!s everyday 
a spl'cial shopping occas ion al Ted' s, b£rthd ay or no 
b;'thday. 
·'The Place 10 go 
.fo.rbrand s you know!" 
Janioary 5, 1968 
W.ekend Activities 
. Debate Tourney Slated 
FRIDAY 
Ne w Stude nt Orientation will 
be held in 8allroom ~ A 
and C of the Unive r s it r 
Ceme r fro m 9 3. m . ro I I 
p.m. 
University Schoo ) Gy m will be 
open fo r r ec re at ion fro m 4 
to 10 :30 p.m. 
Unive r s it y Sw,hool Pool will be 
open for s wimming from 7 
[0 10:30 p.m.; 10 ca rd r e -
qu i red. 
SI U swi mm i ng team mee ts the 
Univers ity of Okl a hom a at 
Norman, Okla, 
"Cat Ballou" wi ll be s ho wn at 
7: 30 and 10 :30 p. m. in F urr 
Audi to rium. 
Cine ma Class ic s wi ll fe atu re 
" Mar s Atta cks the Wo rld" 
at 8 p.m. in Davis Audi-
to rium. 
De partme nt of Anthropology 
will sponsor a lec ture at 
7: 30 p.m . in t he Agri cul -
ture Se minar Room. 
Dancing in t he Roman Roo m 
of the Un iversit y Ce mer 
fro m 8 :30 to II :30 p.m. 
J e wish Stude m Ass n. will 
s ponso r se rv ices at 8 p.l1'. 
in rhe Jewi sh Stude nt Ce n-
[e r , 803 S. Was hi ngto n SL 
SATU RDAY 
Unive r s i ty School Pool wi ll 
be open fo r s wi mming fro m 
I to 5 p.m . ; to ca rd r e-
quired. 
High Schoo l Debate Tour na-
me nt will be he ld in the 
Co mmuni cat ions Building. 
Young .A, dve nrures will prese nt 
the Bre me n Town Mu s ic ians 
a t 2 p.m. in FUrr Audi-
to r ium. 
Masquer ade Ball wi ll be he ld 
in Ballroo ms A, B a nd C 
of the Unive r s it y Cente r 
s tarr ing at 8 :30 p. m. 
SUNDAY 
Unive r s il Y Sc hool Pool will 
be open for s wimmi ng from 
I to 8 p. m. ; 10 card re-
quired. 
Univers ity School Gym wi ll 
be ope n fo r r e c r e a tion fo r 
Di sa bl e d Stude nts fro m 5 
to 8 p. m . 
Buffe t di nne r will be se rve d 
in the Ro ma n Roo m of the 
Unive r s it y Ce nter fro m II 
a .m. to 2 p. m. 
SIU Gets Federal Grant 
In Co-op Forestry Program 
SIU has bee n grante d $32, 019 
in fe de ral funds unde r the 
Mcln[ir~ - Sfennis Coope r a tive 
For estry Researc h Progr a m 
for conducting fo r est re searc h 
this year, ac cording to John 
Andresen , c hairma n of the 
SIU Depanmer.t of Fores try. 
The prog r am was init iate d 
i n 1962 wi t h t he a g ree m~ nt 
th at bene fi c ia r y in s t i tut ions 
woul d matc h t he fede r a l gr am s 
With sim il a r fu nds . Fo r rhe 
c urrent yea r $3, 800,000 has 
been app ro pr i ated ro the U.S. 
De partme nt . of Agri c u!w re , 
Health Service 
The Hea lth Se r vi ce r e P9ned 
the foll owing adm issions and 
d is missa ls: \ 
Admi ssions: Ga r r y Wil li s , 
Baptist Stude nt Ce me r, Jan. 4, 
and Clarrisa Gibbons , Nee l y 
Hall, Jan. 4. 
Dismissed : J e r r y Schr um . 
No . 16 Ma libu , R.R . I, J an . 4. 
which alloc ates the fund s [Q 
t he states . 
Se vera l fo r es t r y r esea r c h 
pr o jects in the fi e lds of fo r-
e st rec r~a: ion , fo r es t e co -
no m ics , wood te c hnology , fo r-
e st wildli fe , de nd r o logy and 
si lvicu ltu r e a re e irh\!r un de r-
way a l SIU or w1l1 be ini -
liate d du r ing the yea r. 
Sourher n re ce ive d $28,000 
la s t ye ar and $1 8 ,580 the pr e -
vio us yea r for resea r c h fr o m 
the fe dera l pr og ra m , And res -
en s a id. 
us for fost, ~P....!!Lt 
Welcome Ba'ck 
Everyon-e. 
We· hope 1968 
wjll be a happy 
year for you in 
Carbondale. 
niversity Ban 
Open : 9 a .m. to 3:00 p.m. Sot . 9:00 a .m. to noon 
Drive In : 8 :30 to 3:30 p.m. Sot. 8:30 a .m. to noon 
549-2116 
DAfL Y EG¥PTfAIt _ Pa,_ " 
1st Anniversary Sale 
ENTIRE STOCK REDUCED 
In celebration of a New Year for 
everyone & the beginning of 
our Second Year Zwick's offers; 
All pants 25% off 
Dress, casual & jeans 
Dress 
Shirts 25%off 
J/3 off All sizes loafers 
and wingtips Contine n;tal 
brand 
Sport Coats '1' ] 
o.....-_2_5_%_0_Of_f __ It ,· 
Spor.t Shirts 
J/3 off 
Sweaters 
All styles 
J5% 
Coats, car coats & 
Fur lined jackets 20% off 
lID'irk'li Men's Store 
715 South Universi t y 
OLIVER J . CALDWELL 
Caldwell Chosen 
Officer for Bridge 
Oliver J. Ca ldwe ll, dean of 
rhe Divi sion of Ime rnationa l 
Service s at SIU, has been 
e lected a vi ce preside nt of 
The Bridge: A Ce nter for Ad-
vanceme nt of Inter - Cultural 
Studies. Caldwe ll also was 
elected vice cha irm an of its 
board of dire c tors. 
Pres ident of The Bridge 
i s Clement Sto ne, a Chicagoan 
who he ads the Combined In -
sur ance Co mpany of Ame rica. 
Secretary-treasurer is Henry 
Berne of Warrenton , va .. who 
recent ly gave a painting fr o m 
his collection (0 STU. Also 
a vice pres ident is Franc is 
Hambli n, vice president fo r 
academic affair s at Nonhe rn 
Arizon a Universi ty. Flagstaff. 
. Ca ldwell, who was honor ed 
in October for hi s contribution 
to internationa l education 
when he received the spec ial 
award of the People to Peo ple 
Program in ceremo nies in 
California, recently anended 
a mee ting of the board of di-
re c[Q rs of The Bridge in 
Chicago during whi ch rime he 
wa s e lecred to offi ce. 
Agency to Seek 
Student Recruits 
A r ecrui ting te am for 
VIST A (Volunteer s in Service 
to America) will be on campus 
Monday through Thursday [Q 
inte r est s tudents in applying 
for a one- yea r pe riod of serv-
ice. 
The [e arn will se t uo a t able 
in the Unive r s ity Cent'er from 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Each day at noon and at 2 
and 4 p.m. the [e arn will sho w 
. a movIe in the Ohio Roo m of 
the Unive r s it y Cente r . The 
color fUm, .. A Yea r Towa r ds 
Tomorrow: ' won an Academy 
Award for documentaries in 
i 967 and is narrated by Paul 
Newman. 
VI ST A is an agency of the 
Office of Econom ic Oppo nu-
oity. Its mem bers live and 
work with the poor. 
K eep up u'ith 19611 
hair fu.'ihion.'i.' 4 
Southgate (~:.' 
HaiTFtUhimu ,: " 
414 So, 111;00;$ 
DAI 
Increase in 'Bouncing' Checks 
Noted by University Officials 
The number of tuition 
checks mad t:' OUt [0 SIU are 
being r et urned due 10 insuf-
ficie nt fund s is running higher 
than usual this quarte r, ac-
cording [Q a spokes man for 
the office. 
The volume of checks being 
returned [Q the local banks 
and a local currency e xchange 
is also increasing, but spokes-
men for the institut ions do 
not seem roo concerned . 
"Very few s uch che cks re-
turned cannot be collected," 
according to Charles Renfro, 
vice president of the F ir s t 
National Bank. 
A spokesman for the Saluki 
Currency Exchange said the 
volume of returned checks 
always inc reases during 
Homecoming Week or just be -
fore vacations. 
Because most of the Cur-
rency Exchange's bu,siness is 
done with students, reports 
show that about 95 per ce nt 
of the checks r eturned to the 
firm are written by students. 
Spokesmen for the c ity's 
banks say [hat r e turned checks 
writte n by students run about 
the same "percentage as the 
number of student customer s . 
The Bursar' s Office levies 
a charge of $2 for the fir st 
check r e turned and $5 for each 
check after that . 
Renfro said "over-draWing 
one's account used [Q be con-
sid~red more embarrassing" 
and the practice has presented 
a "growing problem ove r the 
years." 
Prese ntl y hi s bank attempts 
to control the situation by 
limiting lhe amount to $25 
and by r equiring complete 
identification information. 
Local businesses have re-
poned to the Cha mber of Com-
merce that many such checks 
have been returned to them 
but no figures are available 
as to how large the problem is. 
Renfro said the new mag-
netically coded characters 
printed on the checks are 
helping the banks secure 
positive identification. 
Handler Receives 
Slave Study Funds 
S[U anthropologis t Jerome 
S. Handler has received funds 
to continue hi s research into 
the cultural and social li fe of 
slaves in the West [ndies 
during the 17th, 18th and early 
19th centuries. 
Handler. a New Yorker who 
came to Sill in 1962, obtained 
his r e search grant from the 
American Philosophi c al 
Society. It will permit him 
to explore archival deposi-
tories in England and Scot -
land. He said he would study 
the processes by w h i c h 
African immigrants to the New 
World lost, modified or re-
tained their African cultural 
heritage under conditions of 
slaver y. 
CAMPUS 
SHOPPING 
CENTER 
WANTED 
MALEjSTUDENTS 
Would you like to live in Carbondale' s number one 
residence hall? Are you satisfied with your present 
living conditions? If not , we have a few rooms open 
for the winter quarter . 
Stevenson Arms 
ACROSS FROM CAMPUS 
Luxury Living At Modest Prices 
600 Mill Phone 549-1621 
SPECIAL 
'>j,\~ . 
\" \\ i ~ W\3 
"'-{f I 
[
WORSTED ] 
SHARKSKIN 
SUITS 
True ~To ~Tradition 
An air of confidence distinguishes the man whose 
choice is based on the rich texture of worsted shark· 
skin. It's a suit thac's correct for all occasions. Tailored 
meticulously of imported and domestic fabrics in our 
understated authentic natural shoulder 2 piece and 
vesred model. In a choice of colors, .. plains and plaids 
Hall 
Goldsmith's Gives You Quality For The Right Price 
Special 
Values Throughout The Stores 
Select Select 
• SPOR T COA TS ~ PRICE • SUITS ~ PRICE 
Select 
ALL WEATHER COATS ~ PRICE • DRESS SIIIRTS $3.89 2 fo, $7.50 values to $7.00 
Grouping 
JEANS & WASH SLACKS ~ PRICE • SWEA·TERS 20% OFF 
~ 
811 S. lllinois ~olb~mitb~ /' Just Off Campus 
.' L ~i1, 8:30 p.m. 
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Indicates If Repetition Necessary 
'Voting Machine' Allows Instant Response 
More than aOO students at 
the Carbondale campus thiS 
fall proved their classroom 
learning achievement bv 
mean s of a unique new Stu-
dent Response System--
an electronic "voting ma-
chine" hook-up by which the 
professor can pop a question 
in mid-lectufe and get a push-
button answer from each scu-
dent. 
T he value of the system lies 
in giving the professor an 
instant check -up on whether 
his points ar e getti ng th r ough 
[Q t he students. If not, he 
can elaoor3te or emphasize 
or r epeat as necessar y until 
the r esponse is satisfactor y. 
Operating experi memal1 y in 
one classroom in Lawson Ha ll. 
the system was used t his fall 
29 hours a week, servi ng 11 
classes . 
The 5cudem Response 
System, developed by Gene r a l 
Electric in cooperation with 
SIU experts, is perhaps the 
most spectacular of the in-
Summer Institute to Feature 
'Team' Teaching Approach 
A six-week summer NDEA 
Institute for Teacher s of 
Reading and English inGrades 
7 through 12 will be held 
on the campus of SIU June 24 
to August 2 under the jOint 
sponsorShip of the SIU Read-
ing Center and the Depart-
ment of English. 
A unique feature of the In-
stitute will be th_e "team" 
approach to improvement of 
instruction, according to Allen 
Berger, coordinator of the 
Insti tute. Those attending will 
be required to enroll as 
teams-- one reading teacher 
and one English teacher from 
the same .. school or school 
§ystem. 
The major objective of the 
Insti tute, Ber ger says, is the 
preparation of teams of read-
ing a nd E nglish teacher s to 
work in school systems as 
resource personnel for j m-
proving the teaching of Eng-
lish in particular and to en-
hance the teaching of language 
in rhe a r eas of mathematiCS. 
science and social studies. 
Faculty of the In stitute will 
be drawn Dot only from the 
host University but wi ll in-
clude author iti es in the field 
of communications from other 
Universities and institutio ns 
of learning. 
Each enr olee will r eceive 
a stipend of $ 75 per week 
plus $15 weekl y for each de-
pendent . Participants a r e ex-
pected to pay their own ex-
penses for travel. housing, 
meals, texts, and ins tructional 
materia l s . Rooms and meals 
for the six weeks will be 
made available in a special 
campus housing facility at a 
cost of $216. 
Graduate level cr edit of nine 
quarter hours or six semester 
hours wi ll be granted upon 
complet io n of the course. En-
rollment is limited but no 
special preference will be giv-
en teachers from any partiC-
ular geographiCal area. 
Since completed application 
form s for attendance at the 
Insdtute must be received no 
later than March 17, all teach-
ers interested in attending are 
urged to write as soon as pos-
sible r equesting a complete 
information packet and appli-
cation form to: Dr. Allen 
Berger, Coordinator , NDE A 
Institute for Reading and Eng-
lish Teachers , Southern Illi-
nois Univer si ty, Room 146 
Wham Building, Carbondale. 
Ill., 62901. 
Masquerade Ball 
Pla nned Saturday 
The Vocational- Technical 
Institute Masquerade Ball will 
begin at 8:30 p.m. Saturday in 
the University Center Ball-
room. 
The Invaders of St. Louis 
will be the fea rured band, and 
prizes will be give n for the 
best costumes . The ba ll is 
sponsored by the Res idence 
Hall As s oc iation . 
All RH A members· will be 
admitte d free . Admi ss ion fo r 
non members is 75 ce nts fo r 
s ingles and $ 1 for couples. 
Botany Instructor's 
Articles Published 
Donald Ugent , assistant 
professor of botany and cura -
tor of the he rbarium at SIU, 
has articles in the December 
issues of Economic Botany 
and the Journal of 'Evolution. 
The articles are "The Po-
tato in Mexico : Geography 
and Primitive C ulture " and 
"Morphological Variation in 
So lanum Edinense, Hybrid of 
the Common Potato:' 
Ugent, believed to be the 
only Amer icart' scholar pres-
ently engaged in studying po-
tato classification, spent 14 
months ill. MeXico, Peru, 
BOliVia, and Ecuador col-
lecting potato specimens and 
tracing the origin of the po-
ta to. 
Before coming to SIU in 
December, Ugent was on the 
staff a t the University ofWi s -
consin where he received his 
Ph.D. 
structional ai ds provided by 
the Learning Resources Serv-
ice . according to Don Winsor, 
direc[Qr . 
Lawson HaU's 10 audilor-
iums- -six small ones each ac-
com modating 80 stude nts and 
four large ones seati ng 300 
each - -are equipped to make 
use of television. 16 mm . 
films, overhead and opaque 
projectors, slides, and sound 
(tape, phonograph . and mixi ng 
sound effects), he said . 
Two coaxial cables from 
WSIU-TV, Southern's tele-
vision station, run to Lawson 
Hall. Video tapes , films and 
color s lides can be inter jected 
as needed within the context 
of the professor's other pro-
gramm ed audio - visual mate-
rials . 
In addition to operating and 
developing materials for the 
"full media" complex at Law-
son Hall, the Learning Re-
sources Service also provides 
a variety of other services 
and facilities for the campus. 
A Self-Instruction Center 
in the Morris Libra r y permits 
students to view film s and 
special books at their own 
indiVidual rate of s peed. Ma-
te r ial s include not only com-
mercially produced books and 
courses but a lso SIU-produced 
tapes, s lides, books and work-
sheet s for specific cour ses. 
The Center is open seven days 
a week, 8 a.m. to 11 p.m. 
through the week and from 2 
to 11 p.m. on Sundays. Sev-
enty students can be accom -
modated al a time, each in 
his own linle audio- visual cu-
bi cle. 
Similar centers have bee n 
set up in the an and zoology 
depanmems to accommodate 
General Studies students tak-
ing required courses in these 
fields. Specially programmed 
instructional material has 
been developed b y the Learn-
ing Resources Center in coop-
e r ation With Prof. Gerhard 
Magnus in an histor y and with 
Prof. George Garoian in 
zoology. During the course 
of the year these two instal-
lat ions will serve appr oxi -
matel y 3,500 students. 
A classroo m te levisio n sys-
tem is being used by E ugene 
Wood and Thomas R. Stitt. 
School of Agriculture faculty 
members, to Video-tape per-
formances of students prepar-
ing to become teachers . The 
students then ana lyze their 
own shor tcomings and work 
to correct them~ 
In another project, the serv-
Ice is tapinp; inte r views beinp; 
conducted by e le mentary ed: 
ucation s tudents who. under 
the guidance of L ydia B. 
21.2 S. IX.XoXl!W"<»xs pb.. 457-6656 
REFRIGERATORS AIR CONDITIONERS 
McLaren, assistant profes- paired students . Approxi -
sor, are collect ing Southern matel y 2.50 textbooks used in 
Illinois folk stor ies for chil- SIU classes have been taped 
eire n. Winsor' s staff is fur- by voluntee r readers --faculr y 
nishing tl lustrative graphics wives , area church and club 
and other visual material for women, and even pri soners 
the undertaking. "This is ' at Menard State Penitent iarv. 
a highly eXCiting project," For seve~al year s the women 
Winsor said . " Some of the of the Beth Jacob Temple 
material alread ~' collected is have car r ied on a continui ng 
being sou~ht by publishers ." project of tape - recording SILl 
The service also shows textbooks for the blind. Taped 
more than 300 films a month material available for the 
in suppOrt of general class- ~~rd t~: Q[~~~~t~~te~: t~~~~~~d 
room instruction, and its . 
Graphic Center provides las needed. Winsor said. 
q.uamit~es of slides, 8 rnm ..! The Lt::arning Resources 
fllr~ cbps , ove rhead tr anspar- Service make no char ge for 
encles, charts and maps for materials, equipment or se r v-
classroom use . ices of operator s when used 
Teachers can assign " out- for campus jnstructional pur -
side movies" just as they poses, Winsor said. For nom-
assign " outside reading," and ina 1 fees, student organiza-
more than 4,000 students this tions may book films or s lides; 
faU have looked at films on a professor ma y obtain graph-
special screens set up in the ics for a book he i s writ ing 
MorriS Library. Two pro- or audio-visuals to illustrate 
jectors operate from 9 2.m. a speech for which be will 
to 6 p.m. daily, Winsor said. receive a fee; and area 
schools, clubs and other OT-
A special ser Vice is pro- ganizations may rem films 
vidinj;!; utalking books" for or film strips from the serv-
SIU' s 70 bli nd or vision- im- ice's B,OOD- title film library. 
DEADLINE 
This is a reminder that Jan . 8 
is the last date that YOU may 
enroll in the Student He~lth 
Insurance Program until Fall 
Quarter, 1968 . 
Pay at Bursar's Office 
W'hal's 
Your , 
Beef? 
Always Grounel? 
. Try a Corn.eI B •• f 
or Pastrami Sanelwlch 
at 
Mr. Robert's 
Th. plac. to Itr.ak 
/ 
th •• rlnel of 
How now, Grounel Cow l' 
Pall" . 14 0"'1 L.Y EGY P.TIAN hnua" 5, 1968 
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Judy Wills Tops 'World Trampolinists 
By Charles Springe r 
No one argues with the ex-
pe rts that sm's Judy WUls 
is the best female trampo-
line anist in the world . 
The attractive 5-foot, blue-
eyed blond is the winner of 
four consecut ive world tram -
poline championships. The 
r ecords s how she us ually out-
performed and outscored most 
males in the same competi-
tion. 
He r coach , Herb Voge l, 
call s he r the "Babe Ruth" of 
women' s trampoline compe ti -
tion. , 
HI don't think anybod y 
comes close [0 Jud y Wills," 
he says empha ti ca ll y. 
"Ther e ' s neve r been a girl 
like he r and there probably 
neve r will be again." 
Jud y's latest accomplish-
m ent was the world champion-
ship in' London l ast June. 
There she compiled a con-
vincing 9.5 excellence score 
out of a possible 10. 
uHer consistency and per-
forin ance and difficult rou-
tines are comparable to any 
male ," Vogel' con tinued. 
HShe's also a good competito r 
and s howman. " 
The SIU coed is al so the win-
ner of twO consecutive world 
tumbling cbampionships. 
There have been onl y two such 
compeitions. 
The world champion statted 
practicing on trampoline~ at 
the age of five and haSJ im -
proved consistentl y since. A 
ve r y co n sc i e n t i 0 us per-
f.Jrm e r, according to Vogel, 
s he ave rages three hours of 
pract ice d ail y in the Arena. 
With he r powerful leg 
str ength and running ability, 
Judy has al so conquered the 
collegiate championship in 
sidehor se vaulting. She aver-
ages an excellence score of 
9.3 per outing. 
She wil l not r epresent SIU 
in the 1968 Ol ympics be -
cause she trail s in point s 
behind seven of he r te am-
matEts in floor e xercise , 
uneven bars and the balance 
beam. All competitors are 
chosen on the basis of excel-
lence in these othe r field s . 
Miss Wills next competes 
in the Midwest Championship 
in Chicago on Jan . 27. There 
i s no r e al challenge for her 
in the meet, according 
to Vogel. 
Wills , winner of the last four world 
competition, shows her winning ronn . 
two world tum bling championships . 
Ducat Controversy s~~ Us Fo r "Full Cov~rog~" 
Aut 0 & Motor Scoot ef' 
INSURAIn 
Intramural Basketball 
To Resume Saturday 
A voided This Year F inanciol R~spon5ib i l i ty Fil ings 
Inu-amural basketball r e -
sumes pla y [his Saturday and 
Sunday with a total of 28 
games on t ap. The schedule 
for the tWo da ys follow s : 
SATURDAY , 101 5 p.m. 
Mon' s Mara uders vs. Sand 
II, court 1, U. School 
The 007 VB. C age r s . COUrt 
2, U. School 
Id iots VB. Fulisier Boys, court 
I, An~na 
Draft Dodger s vs . Rhododen-
drons', court 2, Ar ena 
Sa luki Hoopers VS . Wil Bo n Ha ll 
Saints, CO Urt 3, Ar e na 
Stevenson Arm Pas VB. 
U ncaln Vi llage.. court 4, 
A r ena 
2:3U p.m. 
Pyram ids " s " \'5 . Hlghway-
men, CO Urt I, U. School 
The AphrodJ siacs V B. Egyptian 
Sa nd s It COUrt I, U. School 
Vuhures Vs . P yr amids" A". 
CO Urt I, Ar ena 
Raide r s vs. Sa luki SWlshers , 
court 2, Ar ena 
Shots vs . Fi gs, cou rt 3, Ar ena 
The 5j1oilers vs. Lodgeroons, 
court 4, Arena 
3 :45 p.m. 
Gro()ve III vs . Tree Toppe r s , 
co urt I , U. School 
The Erector Set vs. G & G, 
COUrt 2, U. School 
SUN DAY, 1:1 5 p .m. 
Purple Haze vs . The Fox, 
F lash & Fri e nds , COUrt 1, 
U. Schoo l 
Re fuge Bom ber s vs . Stulous 
Quowonus , COUrt 2, U. School 
Kram-mir s vs . The Animals, 
court I, Ar e na 
Brown Gods vs . Pushovers, 
COUrt 2, Ar e na 
Ra mblers vs. War re n Rebel s , 
coun 3, Are na 
Felts Raide r s vs . Pierce Dead 
Bears, COUrt I, Ar e na 
2:40 p .m. 
Warre n 11 vs . Felts Filthies, 
COU T( I, U. School 
P ie r ce Sonja s vs . Abbott 
Ol ympia ns , court 2, U. School 
Abbott Aces vs . Pinochles, 
court 1, Are na 
The Be aver s vs . Warre n I, 
coun 2, Ar e na 
Allen All-Stars vs . Mea l-
heads, coun 3, Are na 
Haza rd - Us vs . Allen 
Amazer s , court 4, Ar e na 
3:45 p. m. 
Br own l..I11i[ vs . Abbott Rabbit s , 
court I , U. Schoo l 
Fe lts Fee le r s vs. Ba il ey Bad 
Gu y. 
A controversy ove r the 
availabil ity of ticket s fo r the 
Sru - Kentucky Wesle yan bas-
ketball game at Owensboro 
will nor r ecur this season. 
The Athle tic Ticket Office 
announced Thursday that 220 
ticket s fo r the Jan . II en-
counter have been m ailed by 
KWC offi cials. They are 
priced at $1 . 50 each. 
Problems arose last season 
when no tickets were to be 
had fo r the Owens boro en-
counte r wh ich invol ved the 
two number one teams in sep-
a rate s m all college poll s. 
KWC Pub li c it y Director 
James Elkin s explained th at 
Southe rn had not r equested 
ticke ts in the past and as a 
r esult, none had b'!e n made 
av a il abl e la s t year. 
DAVID F. LOW 
Watchmaker 
• Walche 5 
r-=-"':;; -' ;' ~'CIOck ' _ ~. . • J e .... elry repa i re d 
Spec i a l Ordc!r5 
Leat her & Met a l 
Watchband s 
457_4654 
+12 So. I llinois 
Sale Spectacular! 
on 
+dresses + skirts 
+ sweaters + slacks + slacks + shirts 
1 1 
off &.-
3 2 
off 
&~~evvu4 
101 S. WASHINGTON BENIN~ Sq'''A~ ~ 
Ticke t s are al so available 
fo r the Michigan State gam e 
scheduled tor Jan. 27 at Chi-
cago Stadium. Prices range 
from $2. 50 gene ral admission \ 
up [0 $7 dollars for mez-
zanine se ats. 
Students can obtain ticke t s 
for the Feb. 15 gam e at St. 
Louis Univer s ity ranging from 
$2 to $3. 
EASY P A.YME N T PLANS 
" A goud place to shop 
for all of your in s uran ce." 
FR ANKLIN 
INSUR ANCE 
AGENCY 
703 S. Ill ino is Ave . 
Phone 457·4461 
.... .A.~ ..... ~~~ 
·;=tr~ ~ -
Men's 
Suits 
Sportcoats 
Topcoats 
ONE GROUP 
-Hats 
ONE GROUP 
Sweaters 
One Group 
700 S.lllinois 
10 to 
20% off 
(0 to 
20% off 
V2 • price 
20 to 50% 
off 
20 to 50% 
off 
TOM ULRICH sec IT CONKEL ED MOS!DTIl 
Rick Mount Leads Big Ten Scoring 
CHiCAGO (AP) - R ick nine-game span of prechamp-
Mount. Purdue's prized soph-" ionship play. 
o more, swished at a 2S .6 -point The Big Ten off ice Thurs-
average in rune up ca rnpaign- day c r edited Williams with a 
ing to become the early fav- 24 .0 average, just 1.6 off 
orlte to cap~ure th~ Big Ten Moum's pace and 2. 2 point s 
baslcetball scoring champion- ahead of third - place Joe 
ship. Franklin of Wisconsir:t , av-
With the 14-game confer - e raging 21.8. 
ence race beginning Saturda y. Defending champion Tom 
the rnuch - publicized n e w Kondla of Minnesota lagged 
Boilermaker from Lebanon, in 11th place with 16. i , mo r e 
Ind. . was pressed only by than 11 poims unde r his ti tle 
Iowa's Sam Williams in a average of 28. 3 last season. 
EPIPHANY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
W. Choutouqua at Glenview 
Tankmen Stronger for Meet Worship! 10:45a.m. College Class 9:30 a.m. 
When the sru tankm en dive 
into the ir third dual meet 
tonight against t he Universit y 
of Oklahoma in Ncncman, Okla. , 
Ed Mossotti and Tom Ulrich 
are expected to assume the 
roles of anchonnen. 
Massatti i s the captain of 
the team, and one of the fin-
est swimm ers in SIU's his -
tory. Ulrich joins the squad 
afte r sitting out t he first twO 
dual meet s of the season. 
The addition of Uirich to 
the squad wUI r emove some 
of the weaknesses that the 
swim mers have sho wn in two 
dual meets, which they have 
split. A 20-year old sopho-
more from Chicago , Ul rich 
will allow the Saluki s to be 
more competitive in themed-
ley r elay: • 
HUfrich will make us mor e 
flex ible." Coach Ray Essisk 
said . "It will allow Bruce 
Jacobson some r e lie f in the 
backstroke and l et -him go 
in the br e astroke , which is 
his specialty." 
Oklahoma could be a tough 
test for the sru tankm en. Even 
though they los t the ir great 
s print e r Jack Hove th e 
Sooners st ill fini shed founh 
in the Big Eight r e lays last 
month. 
Although the Saluki swim -
mers have not been in dual 
meet competition since the 
mid d i e of Decem ber t ha t 
doesn't mean th at t hey haven' t 
been swimm ing. They were 
in Ft. L3uderdale , Fla ., over 
the holid ays panicipating in 
the Collegiate Swim Coaches' 
All St ar Mee t. 
Two varsity s wimm e rs for 
Cwtut 
EYEWEAR 
Your eyewear will be 3 
ways correct at Conrad: 
1. Correct Pre.cription 
2. Correct Filling 
3 . Correct Appearance 
Service available for most 
ey~wear wbile you wait 
r-----' ------1 I THOROUGH EYE 
: ~.')~ A:T ~E~E:'I L-E!A~~'{!P~ ! 
REASONABLE PRICES 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
41 I S. IIli no i~ -Or . Lee II. Jatre Optometri!lt 457 ·4919 
16th ol'ld Monroe, Herrin-Or. Conrad , Optometri st 942 ·5500 
Min isterin 9 to students and fac ulty of 
the Lutheran Churchin America and 
the American Lutheran Church and 
YOU 
Ride the free Ministerial Association bus . 
SIU placed in freest yle events. 
Mossotti won fir s t place in 
the SO-m ete r event with a t im e 
of : 25,2 . Scott Conke l was sec-
ond in the IOO-mete r with 
56.9. In the firs t two dual 
meets for Southe rn, Conkel 
has won both the 200- yard 
freestyle and 100- yard free-
s tyle in each meet. Robert Trendel, Pastor Phone: 9-4592 
To place YO 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES 
( Mlnlmum- 2 line a) 
1 DAY . . ...................... J5 e p er lin e 
3 DAYS .. (Con uc:uUve J ... . ..•. 65" per line 
5 DAYS .. ( Cons...:,utive) •..... .. 85" per line 
DEADLINES 
~'ed.thl"1.l. Sil l. ad .. t ..... o day5 prio r to publlca tlon. 
Tu" ,. ada.. . ... ...................... . ... FrJdll}·. 
iNSTRUCTiONS FOR COMPLETlNG ORDER 
" Compl e le . e ction . 1-5 uain, bllJlpoi n l pen. 
• P rin t In all CA PITAl. l.ETTER S. 
4(n a e c tion 5: 
One number o r l e ller p e t apac e 
Do nOl Ufe a eparate apace fo r punctuation 
Sk ip 5pacea b e t .. 'ee-n .... ord. 
Count any part gf a line aa a hili line . 
" Mon e y cannOI be refunded If ad Is c:oncelle d . 
"Dall y El;:ypf;"n re s erve. th e right 10 reject an}' 
advrrti5ine COP}' . 
1 DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING ORDER FOR 
Moil o rder form with remittance to Doily Egyption, Bl dg. T-4B , SIU 
HAME _______________________________________________ DATE __ +-______ __ 
ADDRESS 
2~KINDOFAD 
o For Sole DEmpl oyme." o Per5o.,ol 
o For Rent Wonted 0 Servi ces 
o Fou.,d DEntertoi.,ment Offe red 
OLo., OH eJp Wonted Won ted 
3 RUN AD 
01 DAY 
03 DAYS 
o 5 DAYS 
.Uo ..... J day a {or ad 
to Itart Ir mai led 
PHONE NO . 
4 CHECK ENCLOSED 
FOR T o find your co a l. 
multiply \otal number of line . time a eo. I per line 
.a Indi ca ted under · atel. For e . "mple. II you 
• fi ve line ad fo r (Ive daYI, to ta l C:O II .1 S 4.25 
(8 5, . 5). Or a \ ..... 0 ' line ad fo r three dayl rOl U 
Sl. J !) 6 S, . :n . Minimum c:o. t fo r an ad I. 79,. 
Daily Egyptian Classified Ads 
FOR SALE 
Golf clubs. Brand new, never used. 
Still in pla.stic cover . Se ll fo r half . 
Call 7_.33. . BA I857 
We bu y and se ll used furniture . 4 1/ 2 
miles south or Caroo ndale on U.s . 51. 
Phone 549- 1782. BA18!)8 
1968 Benelli motor cyc le demonstra-
tor sale. One 350 cc: new_S 695, 
now 50500. One J75cc scrambler , 
382 miles: ' new _$535, now-5.325. One 
250cc scramb ler, low mileage . See 
Mike at Southern Illi nois Book and 
Suppl y, 710 S. illinois or phone 5~ 9 -
5839 . BA I859 
Tropica l fish a ll eqwpmCnt , food , 
plant s . Open I IJ a.m. 10 8 p.m. 
Fre)" s Aquarium . 320 E. Walnut , 
Carbondale. 10·115'" 
' 61 Cho:.-v ., exc. cond o Orig. owne r. 
gd. lires , lO ut O. Ca U "'49- 3187. 104ioA 
Singlo! bed an:! mattress, ltke new. 
Inexpensive . Call 457-8629. 41 80A 
1900 pontiac needs brake .,.ork. . nd 
otne r repairs. Unsafe:u any spt:-I.'d . 
AS LS, call ~5i_41 85. 4188,1, 
The Da ily Egypt ian reserves the right to reject any advert isi ng copy. No refund s on concelled od s. 
Must sell ' btl Tempest. V_B. 2 bl ., 
auto vin yl tOp. P .5 ., P .e. AIC, 2_ 
d r. Ca ll 45; - 2284. 4189A 
FOR RENT 
Uni .... ,. i ty ,.gu/o,lon, , aqui , e ,"0' all 
,i"9/e unJa'9toJuata , tudant, must liy. 
in A c:cepted L i ... i tl9 ( .... ,atl . 0 si".ed 
co)ll"oc' 10, """icft mus ' be filed .,.j ,n 
tI.. OH-(ompvs Houl !tl9 Ollie • . 
5 _rm. house for r em . Near Or.'s 
Hospita l. No pets. Inquire 312 w. 
Oak. BB I S46 
Village Rentals , graduat e student 
apa nme ms and lrai le r s . Approved 
oousing for undE'rgraduatE' upper_ 
classmen. Traikrs, houses, and 
apanmellll;. 41 , w. Main. Phm.e 
7-i l44 . 138 1845 
Sleepi ng room kitchen pnvileg.:s . 
l or 2 oo~· s. ~ 5 / -6286. 8[3(851 
Api space for I gld . StlOmomh. U:tiv. 
approved for fresh., soph .• jr., or 
s r. Pho:'le 1 - 72113 . 138 1552 
Girl s ;$3o.06/ mo . te r m contract . All 
ulil . paid. Phone 7~i263 . BB I853 
Rooms for rent for boys. Cook ing 
pnvUeges . Call 7- 55'54. BB I 860 
Men: for the fi ut time , Shawnee 
House offers room~nl y contracts. 
You can do no better. 805 W. Free~ 
man, or ca ll 457 - 2032 or 549 - 3S ~ 9 . 
881B61 
Gi r l needed 10 take over contract . 
SIlO per quarter , cooking privileges. 
Call Tom ~ 53- 2-13 1. BBI862 
w dson Ha ll St JU has space a va ila _ 
ble for Spring Qt r. 11 0 1 S. Wa ll. 
~57·2 1 69. 8B I S65 
Large IWO bedroom (railer for tWO 
graduate st udents. Sil O/ mo. Ph. 
5~9-H 8 1. 881S66 
Room for one boy,cooklngprivlh:ges. 
See al 207 T exas, Carterville after 
5:30 or t:a ll ~57 - 2353 da)'s or 0B5_ 
~ 79"', Carte r vil le nights. B8 1 8~7> 
For rem , Murph ysbor o. F ive r oom 
modern, fu r ni shed house . No pelS. 
Phone 45i -850~ after 5 p. m. 881869 
Couage In the country. MociEorn two 
la rge r ooms , wa lk-In doselS, large 
bath , garage. Graduate stJdents. S80 
pe r ml)nth plus ut ll ites. Phone 457-
6145 after 5:30 p. m. 851870 
Selllng Grn. Acres Tr . contract for 
WinteL a nd s pring. Ca ll 9-6704 . 
104778 
Housetra ller IOx45. Share with one 
male. Carte rville . 9S5 - 242 7. J0419B 
Contract for winte r a nd spring at 
Neely Hall . E all 453~3 1 37 anyti me. 
41S78 
Room for r ent In approved effi ciency 
hOUSing for gir ls , 2 blocks from ca m-
pusl $ 120 per quarteT. utHities in-
cluded. P lease ca ll 1_993.2000 and 
ask for Mr. J ohn. -I1 90B 
SERVICES OFFERED 
T he Educational Nurse r y School . 
C hJldren 3-5. Enrt ched creauve prog. 
Foreign lang. instruction. 457- 55OQ . 
BEI832 
Airplane rilles. Fly with licensed 
co mmerc ial pilot in new modern al r-
crafr . 25 min. tour of Southe.rn lI1in~ 
ois, Shawnee Nallonal Forest, Bald 
Knob , elC. Must have 3 people 
per load al ")5 each. Transpona-
l i.on furn ished II needed. Ca ll 5-1 9-
2835 between 11:30 and 12:15 da lly. 
BE I864 
The St . Loui s Globe . De mocrat can be 
deli vered to your residence for SI. 25 
a mo. for a 3 mo. special half price 
offe r wi thSunda)"pape.r lncluded Spec· 
lal readeTs accident Insurance . 4OC: 
eXira. Repl y DaU y Egypdan, Box 
100. sru. Caroonda le. 41nE 
Students! Tak.e noticel The St . 
Loui s Post-DispatCh , a great ne ws _ 
paper IS now available at great sav _ 
ings. Pay r e g. $3.80 fo r 1st 2 mo . 
lnd 2nd 2 mo. delivered free . Sun_ 
day paper el:tr a Q5C / mo . Ca ll ~ 5 7 -
574 1. 41 93E 
Fast, e ff icient repair for TV , tape . 
stcrt-a- anyth.ing e l.:c tronlc. Expe r _ 
Ienced, qua lified. Call 5~9-6350. 
H 9~ E 
PERSONAL 
Welcome back. Donna. I m :s scd yO)u 
dU(Jn~ lhe break.. Love , Dave. H91J 
HELP WANTED 
Stude nt wo rke rs ~eded in mak .. -
up depl. at Oa\ly FgYPlian. Night 
wo rk. S .... e Mr. E pper~l mer al 
Bu ilr;lIng T-48. 4 i li7C 
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RegistratiQn 
Open Till 
12 Saturday 
The Registration Ce nte r 
will remain open until noon 
Saturda y on (he Ar ena con-
course due to the unexpected 
heavy traff ic of continuing 
regisrratlor.. 
B. Kirby Br ow ning , e nroU-
me nt coordinator. said roday 
and Saturda y will be used for 
the oItegistration of contin-
uing, new, re-e ntry, or trans -
fe r s tudents, a oct program 
c hanges for any pr eviousl y 
r e giste r e d s tudent. 
Students wil1 be admirred 
at [he south door of the A r ena. 
Begi nning at 8 3. m. Monday 
all regist r ation will be con-
ducted on {he second floor of 
the University Center. No 
s tudent will be a llo we d to 
r egister or add a class after 
Monda y. 
Frosh Cage Team 
To Play Monday 
The freshmen Salukis will 
play the preliminary to SIU's 
varsity basketball game With 
Oglethor pe College Monday 
night . 
Coach Jim Smelse r' s fresh-
men will take on [he St. LouiS 
University first-year men a( 
5:45 . The va rsi t y (.;ontest 
begins at 8:05 . 
. The young Sa lukis are seek -
ing their first win thi s season. 
They dropped thei r opene r, 
78-73, to Paducah Junior Co l-
lege' s powerful fi ve before (he 
holida ys. 
Arena's Facilities 
Temporarily Closed 
The Are na will not be avail-
able for rec reational use toda y 
as had previously been an-
nounced by intramural of-
ficials . 
Glenn Martin, coordinaroT 
of imramurals, said Thursda y 
that the facilities will be used 
instead for class registration. 
Shop With 
Daily Egyptian 
Advertisers 
Quality 
Used Cars 
1967 CORVETTE STING. 
RAY . 427 engine, te i 
power performance, 2 tops , 
fully equipped . 
4t1965 · VOLKSWAGEN . A 
block beoouty with red 
inter ior . 
4t1962 CHEVY II NOVA 400 
2 door hardtop , 6 cylinder 
with automatic transmission . 
Lowmileoge loco I cor . 
4t 1959 MGA COVERTIBLE 
Red witt, block interior 
and top . 
4t 1957 CHEVROLET 2 door 
coupe, like neow, red Nlth 
white top. 
MURDALE 
Auto $'ates 
Rt. Sl toIorth 
Carbondol .. Ph 457. 2615 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
College Ba,ketball 
Score. 
Louisville 65, Tulsa 59 
Bradley 104, Wichi ta 92 
Furman 70, Cle m son 68 
E mporia State 81 , No rthwest 
Ok lahoma 62 
Wm.8. Ma r y 79, Pittsburgh 65 
Ober lin 77 , Ade lbert 76 
Indiana St . 86, Depau w 66 
Rutgers 75 , Dartmouth 52 
Long I s I and U. 53, Seton 
Hall 47 
St. John's 79, Syracuse 58 
Princeton 78, N.Y.U. 62 
Citade l 61, Loyola (La.) 59 
Ride the FREE 
Tonight'. Game. 
Fir s t round Blue Nose 
Classic at Halifax: St. Mary's, 
N.S . VB. McGill, and Dalhouse, 
N.S. vs. Har vard. 
Arm y at Geor getown, D.C. 
Brown at Cornell 
Yale at Columbia 
Nebraska at Iowa State 
Washington State at UC LA 
Stanford at Oregon 
California at Oregon State 
Washing ton at Southern 
Cal ifornia 
bU$ to Murdale 
every Saturday 
26 Friendly SJores to Serve You. 
SAVE THIS SCHEDULE 
eeeo pt .. 
; c; 1M3 1,03 2,03 3r03 
Wall St. Quod . 12,07 1,07 2,07 3,07 
Unl .... Park 12>10 lrl0 3, 10 
Woody Hall 12.12 1.12 2.12 3.12 
Stevenson 
Arm. on Mill 12.16 1.16 2.16 3il6 
Freemon & Raw. 
lin • ~OO Freema 2.17 1: 17 2, 17 3.17 
Correge & Raw~ 
lings . P yram id. 12"9 1.19 2.19 3, 19 
Thompson 
Point 2,25 1025 2,25 3,25 
,Gr .. k 'Ro w :a30 1.30 2, 30 3, 
ARRIVE 
MUROALE 2,40 1. 40 :a40 3,40 
LEAVE 
MUROALE 2,50 1050 2, 
January 5, 1968 
20% Off 
On Larges t Wash Pants , Jean, and Hopsock 
Stock In Southern Illinois . 
(Mole Casual Plus Other Nationo"y 
Advertised Brands That We Con 't Mention ,) 
"This Friday & Saturday 
All Sweater Stock 20% off 
New Arrival Of 
Button-Down Sport 
Sh irts 20% Off. 
Ride the Bus 
To Us 
Open 9 a . m. to 9 p.m., 
Murd ale Shopp ing Cenler 
SAVINGS 
at Our January Clearance SALE 
Now through Jan . 6, 1968 
~-------------------------
1/2 PRICE on All Consoles 
8 trock Masterwork cartridge home unit. 
Reg, 
$139 00 
NOW 
$69 50 
Tope Recorders and Carrponent Players 
Masterwork units selling for os much os 50% OFF 
Al so stock ing P onasonic, Concord and Craig Units, 
Up to 50% OFF on guitars ond amps. 
topes 
All Monoural L.P.'s 
/ 
Reg. $3.98 & S4.98 Now S249 
These Stereo L.P, 's: 
Dean Mortin- Houston 
Andy Wi II iams-love,Andy 
Beatles.Magica I Mystery Tour 
Jinrny Smith.Who ' s Afraid of Virginia Woolf. 
Herb AI pert·Ninth 
Bill Cosby-Why is There Air? 
Req. NOW 
4.98 2.49 
5.98 299 8 track & 4 track 
Reg. 
5.95 
6.95 
7.95 
8.95 
9,95 
NOW 
4,90 
5.90 
6,90 
7,'iU 
8,90 
All Boxed 
Christmas Cards 
All Other LP.'s 
Req. NOW 
4.98 3.57 
1/2 Price 
5.98 4.37 
6.98 4.99 
----' 
Plaza M,usicCenter/ 
''Carbondale's Most c..n.>I- M.oic Shop.' 
Open, Monday through Sat. 9 .o.m. 109 p.",.'-~ ~ Noon 10 .9 p.rn. 
. , .nt"e5hopp~~,.~- · 
